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LITERARY. day Night,' or a bold thought of honest and independent livelihood by sometimes happens-but far oftener 
• Scots wha hae wi ' \-Vallace J,led ,' may the toils to which his earlier years had not-rarely in the case of poels- ··a nd 

From Chlunbr.r.'. Edinbu.rg" Journal. come across him j and he who in such heen devoted. On this poin t we ha ve most rarely of all in the case of such 
PROFESSOR WILSON ON THE GE- a SPirit loves home and country, b) 3 page which looks exceediugly like a poet as Burns. It is a Jaw of nature 

Ifltl! .... !CD CH ... RACTER Of' B UllS! . 
whose side may he not walk an equal good sense. that the 'things of t his world come by 
in the broad eye of day as it shines H Wh)' such clamour about his con- hooest industry. and that genius is its 

Professor 'Vilson has prod u~ced a over our Scottish hills 1 This is true dition-such outcry about his circum· own reward in the pleasure of its ex-
magnificent piece of writing on the popularity. Thus IIlterpreted, the stances-suc h horror about hiS excise· crtions and its applause. Dut who 
.«:;Ienius and Character of H B URNS.

lI 
word sounds well, nnd recovers il~ an- manship i Why should Scotland, on made Burns a gauger 1 Himself. It 

It is published as part of a wor~ eoti· cient meaning. The land I made blithe whose' brow shame is ashamed to sit/ was his own choic)! . • I have been fe el
~Ied The L.and. oJ B'l~rll s, the c~,efob. with plough and harrow'-the broomy hang down her head wh en bethinking ing all the var ious rotations and move · 
Ject of which IS to gl\' e ~Dgravlngs of or the heathery braes- the holms by her of how she treated him 1 fIers ments within respecting the (>xc ise,' lie 
th~ .scenery allude~ to 10 t he ~oet's the r iver's side-the forest where the the glory of having produce.d him: writes to Aiken soon after the Kilmar· 
w.ntm~!!I, together With the pOrlral13 of woodman's ringing axe no more dis- where lies the blame .of his penu ry , his nock ("di tion 'There are many 
)'1IS frl en~5 and cor~cspondenhi, The turbs the cushat-the deep dell where soul's trouble, his livin g body's enlaci· thin gs plead strongly aga inst it.' he 
,essay, which occup ies a hU~ldred and all day long sits solitary plaided boy I at ion, its untimely death 7 adds. but these we re all connected with 
~flY pages, and may be considered. the or g irl. watching the kine or the sheep '" • • He was soon s ick his unfortunate private affairs-to the 
most extend~d pro,e .~'ork of Its g ifted -the .. ffioo rl and hut withou t any ga r· of the dust and din tha t attended him calling itself he had no repug nance.
a~thor, runs orer. the life of Bur~l s from den-the lowland cottage, who!e gar· I on his illuminated him on his illurnina- what he most feared was I he uncertalll
Ius crad le t~ 1115 gra~' e, treating Ihe den glows like a very orchard, when I ted path, and felt that he had been hap- ty of getting soon into business.' •• 
facts superficially as being well. known, crimsoned with fruit blossoms most pier at Mossgiel than hp: ever was in ' Vith such views, Burns became a 
but commenting on the poetical an.d beautirul to behold-the sylv an home. the metropolis. H e ret urnerl to hiS gauger as well as a farm er-we can 
personal eharacter of the poet, on IllS stead selldi ll(t ils reek aloft over the natural condition when he se ttled at see 110 degradation in his ha\' ing done 
walk .an,d conve rs~tion, his friends! his huge syca mo~e th at bl ackens on the Ellisland. Nor cau we see wh at sOllie so-nu reason why whim pering Cock
tlSSOclatt~ n s, f~ehlJg, and fate, I~ a hill.s il1e-the stra w roofed \' illage ga- have seen, nny st rong de!:l ire in him af- neys shot; ld continu ally cry ' Shame! 
~t}: le of I1np~"I910ned sympathy, whl~ }- theriu g wi th small bright crofts its ter preferment to a higher sphere, shame! on Scotl and' for hav ing let 
)8 Itself .5tJ eloquen.t, that the splendid many white gable ends roulld and aboul Such thoughts sometimes mus t hue • Bunns'-a5 they pronoun ce him
,conceptions eJ!l~odled III the language the modest manse, and the kirk-spire entered his mind, but they found no adopt his own mode of li fe . Allan 
of tbe poet-critic Rre felt to be .super- covered with th e pine-tree th at !!ha- permanent dwelling there i and he fell Cunning-ham infofrns us that the om. 
Buous and unneeded, e\'"en while we dows its horologe-the small, quiet, back. not only without pain, but with cers of Excise on the Nith were :.hen 
are enjoy.ing them, Only now. the half-s lated, hal f.thalched rural town- more th an pleasure, on all the remem- a very superior set of men ind eed to 
reader th.lIlks, has the \~'ondrous bard there resides, and wi ll for ever residp., brances of his humble life. He resol- those who now ply OD t he Thames. 
q~ ~ynhlre ever met. wHh fu ll appr~ - the immort al ge nius of Burns. Oh, ved to pursue it in the same scenes alld Burns saw nothing to de:;plse in ho
~Iatlon : nll .that h,,! hitherto heen Wrlt- that he, the prevai li llg poet, could have the same occupations, ami to be whtll nes t men who did their duty-he could 
ten about him appears c~ld, tome, an~ seen this light breaking in upon the he had always been - A FA [UfEP... pick and choose among them; and you 
unworthy. W·~ a re a~xlous to conv,ey darkness th at did too long and too And why should the CaledoniJ.n do not imagiuc that he was obliged to 
10 ~ur reade~s, If ?~Slll ble, ~ome f~lOt deeply overshadow his lot !" Hunt have wished to di,ert or prevent associate exclusively or ihtirnately with 
notion .of thiS bfllhn~t essay, which, Burns in Edin\mrgh ;_ " It was not him 1 Why should SCOtl .l0d 1 to • ushers of t he rod. 4 • 

unless It s~all be published separa tely , inthed ebnting clubofTarboltoll alone, ~urns's great calling here below was Let it not be thought th at we are 
~ust fall 1I1tO the h~nds ~f c om:>ara· about \\ hich so mu ch non sense has to illustrate the peasa nt life of Scot- running counter to the comlllon feel
~nlely few i but cuttlll g, pieces out, of been prosed, that ne had learned clo. land. Ages Illay pass without another iug ill what we have now been saying, 
,It would. WB fE:ar, l~e lake presenting quence; lie had been long giving cho. arisi ng Cit fur that tu ~ k; meanwhil e, nor blame us for spe aking in a tone of 
a bar of II the l\lesslah," or a t asse l sen and deliberate ullerance to all his the whole pagennt of Scottish life has levity on a serious subject. We can· 
from some gorgeous robe, Yet what bright ideas and strong emotions' ; th ("y passed Away without a record. Let not bear to bear people at oue hour 
other c~urse can be pursued 1 . Of the were all his uwn, or he hnd made them him remain, therefore, in tl;e place th at scorning the di~linctions of rank, and 
ptlpulanty of Burns amongst hIS coun- his own by transfUSion i and so, there· best fils him for the task, Ihough it may acknowl edgi ng Ilone but of worth; 
lrymen, the professor thus spe¥s :- fore, was his speech. Its foullt was not be the best for his perlonal COtll- and at allother whining for the sake 

, " No poet ever lived rflore constantly in gellius, and therefore could not run fort. If an individu al cnn serve his of worth without rank, and estilll!lting 
aDd more intimately in the heart s of a dry-a flowing spring that npeded nei- country at the expense of his comfort, a man 's happiness-which is 80methiug 
people, \Vith thei r mirth, o r with Iher to be Janged lIor pumped. As he he l\lU S1', and others should not hinder more th an his respectallility-by the 
their melancholy, how often do his I na· had tho power of eloquence, so had he him: if self-sacr afice is requi red of IImount of his income, ur according to 
live wood-notes wild' affect the sitter! the will, the des ire, th l! ambi tion, to him, they must 110t be blametl for per- the calling from which it is derived. 
by the ingles of low-roofed horne::J, till put it forth i for he rejoiced to carry mitting it. Burns followed his calling Such pe rsons cannot have read Burn~. 
their hearts overflow with feelings t hat with him tbe !ympathy of his kind, and to the last, with more hts and hind- Or do they think that su~h selitilOenlS 
place them 011 a lev4!l,as moral c .. ~tures, in his highest moods he was not sat is- ranees thaft the friends of humanity as I The nlOk is but the guinea s tamp, 
with the most enli ghtened in the land, fieo with their admi rat ion without the.ir C9UJa have wished j but with a power t he man's the gowd for a' th at.' are 
aud mor'e than reconcile th em with, love. There never heat a heart more that might have been weakened by his all very fine in verse, but have no place 
make them proud of, the condition as- nlive to kindness, To the wise nnd remov al from what he loved and glo- in the prose of life-no nppli cnlio n 
aigned them by Providence! There good , how eloquent hi s g rat itude! to ried in-by the dis ruption of his heart lImong men of sense to its concerns 1, 
they see with pride the reftcc tion of Glencairn, how imperishable! This from its habits, and the breaking up But in how many departmen ts ha .. 'c 
the character and condition of their exceeding tenderness of heart often of that cuslom which with many men not miD to addict themselves almost 
own order. That prjde i:s one or the gave such patholJ to his ordinary (talk , becomes lecond nature, but which with all their Jives to the performance of 
natural prors of poverty; for, support- that he even rrelted commonplace peo- him was corroooratiof1' and sanctifica- t1l1ties, which, merely as ac!s or occu ~ 
ed by it, the poor envy not the rich. pie into tears! \Vithout scholarship, tiolt of the first, both being but one pations, are in the mselves as uninlel 
They exult to know and to feel th at without science. with no t much ofwhnt ngency- its products how beautiful! leelual as polishing a pin 1 Why, It 

they ha\'e had tre .. :w res bequenthed to is called information, he cha rmed the Like the flower nnd fruit of a tree that pin-polisher may be fI. poet~-who rouuds 
them by one of themselves-treasures first men in a sociely equal in all these g rows well only in its own s.oil, and hy its head, an orator-who sharpens its 
of the heart, the in tellect, the fancy, to il ll,V at that time in Europe." its own river . point, a metaphysician. 
and the imagination, of which the pos· Though able to charm highly cuhi- But a !fa ger! 'Vhat do we ny to \Vho in t his country, if you except 
session and the enj\)yment are one and \'ated minds, Burns's proper sphere w~s that? 'Was it not most unworth)' 1 an occasianal statesman, take t!leir pla~. 
the same, as long as they preserve their amongst the induslriou3 classes, from \Ve ask, unworthy what1 Ynu an- ces at once in the highest ~rade of 
illtegrity and their independence. The whose bosom he had sprung, and whose swer, his genius. Bu t lI?lw tzpeets til e their culling 1 In the le arned proics
poor man, as he ' speaks of it,obert condition his poetry so faithfully des- employ /r elit ; by toMe"- mm : i L'f. to be sions, wh at obsc llre~ l toil must not t he 
~urns, alwnvs hoJds up his head and cribes. It was Rol ina pprop ria te. Mr. cutir.:ly tOort/"1 of tlleir. gcuius- ::.m&· best .. l0,l br ightest go throu gh! Unde r 
regards you with an elated look. A Wilson thin ks, t hat he shoult l have gen:cl toith their ,:ispositi "lS - suited what n pressure of me:1tl obse rvall c C:.' !1 
tender thought of the' Cottar 's Satur- gone hack to the country to earn an fa the slructure of tl,t,ir souls? It I lhe proudest SlOOp their heads! • ~ 
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It is drudger), to lit tlix, or eight, or with a fainter or Itronger Ihade orpi\y 
ten hour~ a-d.yo"-. !! .. clerk in the India or grief. Had some Kreat battle been 
bouse i but Charles Lamb endured it lost and "on, and to the shepherd on 
(or tOJ~y years, not without. much head· the br.aes had a flint anll far off sou nd 
aehe lind heart ache too, we dart! sa} : seemed on a sudden to \ouch th~ ·ho
but Elia Ihow~ us how the unwearied rizon like the 'echo of a trumpet 1-
tillme or ,tDius can please ilselr by Th~n had .ome hallal! its birth hero· 
pla,.ing in the thickelt gloom-bow ic ,.et with dying fa.lls , ror the ~ioger 
(ancy can people dre",ries, ~acancy wept, even as his heart burned within 
with rarest creature" holding cO,mmu- him, -over the p~incely ~ead prostrated 
DioD In quaintest couve rse with the 6· with all its plumes, haply 'Dear the 
Dest feelings of the thoughtful heart- lowly wood.sruan, whose horn bad of
bow eyes dint with porillg all day on a !:en ~tartled the deer as toge ther they 
ledger, can gliste.D through the even- uode the forest chase, Jying humble 
jng, and far on into the night, with in death by hi! young lord 's feet! Oh 
'hose alternate visitings oJ hur,lour ancl blue eyed maiden, evtu more belovpd 
of pathos thnt for a while come and go than beautiful! how couldet tlJou ever 
as iffrom regions in, th.eapirit ~eparate find heart to desert thy minstrel, who 
aDd apart, bU"t er~ lorg by th ~i r quiet for thy sake would hue died withol:t 
ble,uding per.suade us to believe that ODe ~igh gi,en to the disappearing hlP
t~p.ir sources are clo!-e adjacent, and piness Df sky and earth-and witched 
that the streams, when left to themsel· b) s.ome evil spell, how couldst tbou 
yes, often 10fe to unite tbeir courses, follow an outlaw to foreign lands, to 
·and to flow on together wilh merry or find alas! a bridal lome day in the 
melancholy music, just ., we choose great deep! Thus wa. encb .a ioed in 
to think it, 8!1 amite. may be the or- sot1od~ -the complaint of disapp~iDted, 

At lr:l'rerness, Sir JamesGnnt said the lha.o she saw. her rinl rushing Ifter 
Scottish thistle was the only one that her with the swiftness ofth(: wind i and 
drooped, CariJu5 "atmJ!. After rna- away went Christina aDd Arne,. whip
oy such 'rernar~s ... we were at length pillg for dear life, with their bounet. 
told by a very intellectual gardener at gracefully ba~ging OD their backs. 
Roslin, and by Sir W . Drummond at 80tb ladies being equally well mount· 
HawthordoD, tbat no particular thistle, ed, Chriatioa preserved Ihe lead, and 
but any thistle the poet or painter after a race of a mile and a quarttr, 
chose, was the national Rower of Scot- ahe bounced into Peter' s dOOf, exclaim
land j and this opinion we. heard re- ing-' Well, here I am, Peter; I got 
peated in Edinburg~, at the tables of here first! The old gent leman ex
several learned and hospitable gentle- pressed his happineu by a phlegmatic 
men. Though generally emblemati· 'alas a-day I' 
cal of the whole nation, it il in pUll· ="="=,,==,,,,,======== 
~u~a:h~h~v;t~~: :ff ~:~n:lah~II~:::r~~ ~®!!'WrnIIWUJ~II®i!s\o 
unfiequently found 'he C. htterophl
Ius, or genlle tbistle, whi'ch wal much 
and Justly admireu, and by some (er
roneously). thought peculil\r to Scot
land. T~is, however, could not be the 
Dational emblem , 8S, being destitute 
of tborns, it would ill accord with the 
formidable Latin motto."-LtigItCon's 
Flora of $Aropshiu. . 

der of the hour, or a. we may becom· defrauded , and despairing passioll, and A, fBYIICU,N'S ApOLOGy.-A medi
manded hy the touch of sODle unknown another air filled the eyes of Scottisb cal Pfactiliooer, not quite so ctlebrat· 
power within us to indulge the luxur) maidens with a oew luxury of tears- - ed "'~ Qalen, undertook to cure a per
of tears." a {ow 6,at tun~, surcharged tbrough. SOI\ of deafness, with which he Wa! 

A score of lIuch p,-uges, mingling oul with one sad groan-like sigh, sadl,. afflicted. Oue lotion after ano· 
t he pomp of \lords and tbe lofties t and acknowleged, eYeu by the gayest ther had been prescrihed, but still the 
Bights of fancy with the most gene- heart , to be inJeed the language of patient .was shut out from bearina fronl 
fOUS pleadin,. for. a brother poet, wild· an incurable grief. Or flashed the 10· his fellow-man. .. I've just corM anc~ 
fire wit, and, the ~eeoe8t and most ver's raptured hour nc ross \be b~ah\- mair to ye, doctor," laid his wife, ~ I to 
searching indignation agai",~ those ye t an hour, in nil its rapture , calm see if ye can g l'e John sOfIl'tthi ng bet
who IHU' C treated n ,Urn! hjl~sh ly, mJgh~ as the summer sea-or the letel sum' ter, for the last bOJtle 1e gied hirr. did 
be selected; but our sp.ace ad.Ol i~ oC mil of a far flushing rorest I8leep in him nae gud,e ava." ".' Dear me,'{ said 
but one more e>..tract, unA that nJu,st s~un8hine, when there is not a breath the doctor, "did it no! Pin surpr ised 
be 8. pass.age ~hich we find we hue ill heaven J Then lhoughts thaL at tbat; but it matters liule, for tbl're'. 
marked in our copy with double pen- breatbe Dnd words that burn-and, in nat!thing gaUD worth the hearing just 
cillining, us superlati,'ely excellent, at that. wedded verse and music. you feel now." 
the same time that it is highly chllrac· I that love is heaven, and heaven is --------
\eristie or. the entire es!ay. It refers love I' But affection, sober, sE:date. RA CE FOR A uUSDAJlo.-About the 
to the old anonymous national songi and solemn, has itl . udden and strong fourth of a century ago, there lived in 
for which BurnIJ cherished so grea t an inspirations-sudden and strong us Glou~eiter county, New J ersey, an old 
admirnlioo, and which had so much lhose of lhe wildest and most gory pal- widower named Peter , who was au odd 
to do in direcling his own gPllius, ' Slon. Hence the old grey haired poet .compound of whim and caprice; bill 

"The old namelen :long.writers, I.u- aod musician, sitLing haply blind in circu.mstances were 110t affiuent nor 
ried centuries ago in kirkyads that shade or. aUJlsbine, and betbiuking him yet IUdigenl, but were c onlidered 
have lhems.elves, perhap~ ceased to. ex· of the days of his youlh, while th~ I comfortable.' At no great dislIlTlce 
ist--:-yet one seetl 8om~limes lonel!lome leading band of his aged Alice geut· froUl bis (arm resided a buxom widow, 
burial~places among the hills, where Iy touche, his BCm, anrl th n~ voice of about 4 feet in height, and it \Va$ said 
'fIan's dust conti nu es to be deposited ber's th at once l lfte el like a linnet, i:f th at her altitude wu the true ,:;auge of 
after the house of God hAti been reo now like that of a do,e in iu lonely Ihe c~cumferenco of her wai s!. In 
mo.v\!d elliewhere-the old nameless tree , mourns not for the pa.~t. hut I he s'1he direction, though furthe r 
~pg-.writer' took hold out or their gladderis in tbe present, and siogs a from the re~iden.ee of Peler, lived ano
~lored hea,ls of some s ingle thought hoh SQ.Dg, like one of the songs of ther wldow, Da(ned A!Dey. These Ja
or remembrance , surpassingly 8weet Zion; f{'r both trust that ere the sun dies were cUllipetilors for the f: vora
at the mODlent oter all o.lhers, and lll- brings anotber .ummer, their fep.t will ble regard of the widower. l'eter's 
,tantly words as .weet ha~ being. and be wandering by tho watera or elernal mind W8I long undecided which of the 
hreathed themselves forth along wuh life. tu'o widow", should bue the pre(er
Ilome aceordant mtJody of tbe still Thus haply might arise ferae and ence. Arney was, beyond doubt, the 
1J10re olden time; or when musical ai r of Scotland's old and pathetic melo- mo,t beautiful; but then Christina was 
IUld poetical genius happily met toge- dies. corpulent, and of course there was 
\her, both alike pBlsion·inspired, then • more of her.' He had at last hit up. 
was born another new tune or air, SCOTTI!"" 'J'HI$TLE. or an expedient to Ilring the .["ir to 
'loon treasured within a thousand 1Dai~ On this i~tere1iting butdoubtfursub- a conclusion. He wrote a billet to 

WTitl~1! f or tla~ Spirit of tJa. Timt:6. 

SKETCHES OF CAPE-BRETON . 
NUMBER V. 

ARICHAT, usually rererre.d to as the 
stcond Town in the Island-if estima
ted by ita weah~, the number, exteriar 
appea rance aDd comrort or the priute 
edi6ces-may, and not unfairly, be 

d.emed to be 'he chief. Bu ill upon 
the ~outhern s~ore of an Isla9d, sepa
rated frp"m Cap.e~Breton by a narrow 
strait, it eXlen Js in one continuou, 
aome''1·hat straggling st reet, a diltanc~ 
of two miles j and has a pop.ulation 
exceeding two t hou~Qnd SOll~S"""~ ma. 
jority ot ",ho,m arl' t~.e {jescenda:!11 
of Je(scy immigr.,nts an.d Acadian 
Frencb . The public buildings .re- . 
a Roman Catholic C bapel, an Episco
palian Chl! rch, and a J ail-in ,,:bieh 
there is an apartment for t be accommo
dation of the S upreme Court, UJ/"';AeDtr 

the urind and tDeal/ur, or mora impfJrt
aat avocations and the gaitt.it, of tAt 
Copilol, permit His 110nor IAe Judge 
to 1Ptlld his IDay to COpt Brtton. The 
Chaptd is a stately edifice, of large 
dimensions, remarkable tor the 
of its decollitions. Anne-xed t.o 
• re.pectable Glebe Hou. . fQr 
Pastor, w.ith every' cOllveniency w 
may tend to ren,der tbe few ("nd 
be vefY few) houn or Jei:fure "' 
the dUllel!l of his mission p 
and happy. The Church i. 
rrom its pOSition abore the malt' 
forms a prominent ohject I~pon 
the eye rests at opce as \Vts 

the V~lIag.e . Here", is :00 

den: s heartl!l, and .oon flowing from lips ject Mr Dovaston has commuuicated each, purporting that he bad also sent 
t.fl;J.l 'murmured ne., the livi ng h(ooks the following pa(\iculnrs :-" With reo for her competitor, and W88 resolved 
a music sweete r. than. tbeir o.wn.' Had gard to what peculiar thiltle is the flo· to marry the ODe who arrived first at 
bOJ or virgin faded "flY in untim.ely ral badge of Scotland, it wal an object his hou;e~ A J,J was de!lpatehed with 
death, and the green mound that co· of most particular inqui ry "ith :ne in the pair of billels, and first deli,ered 
tered them, by the working of ~ome my long and laborious tour 10 tbat in· the one addressed to Arney, whose. re
secret pow.er far within the heart, teresting country, in compnoy with sidence was mOlt remote from that of 
auddenly ri sen to fauey's eye, apd then O'lr eminently botanical friend Bow- the Jore-sick swnine. She immediale
as suddenly !unk away ioto obli,ioo mall. At Dumfries, OIroynd Ihe grne Iy ordered her fleetest horse to be sad· 
with all the wavering bu rial-place t of the poet Burns. was planted pro- died. ",hile ahe OIrrllyed herselr in her 
'ft-en wu framed dirge. hymn, elegy. fusely the Oltopordum AcanthillJJl, best attire. By lucky ch"nce, a horse 
~hat, long after the mourned and t h~ which in the rich sepulchral 80il grew stood saddled at the gale of Christina, 
mourner \\'ere forgotten, continued to Ver)' large, and muclf resembled the who was rendy u ressed to pay a ,' isit 
wail and Illment up. Bnd down all tbe Scotch thistle io emblematic engra1'· to a neighbor. ,vhen the mes!enger de
,ales of Scotland-for ",bat vale is un~ ings. 'Ve were, howe.,e r, told by an liverf"d Peler's billet; she quickly 
visiled hy such sorrow ! -in one same intelli,ent gentlemp.n in the Hehrides, mounted her -couffer , but no sooner 
nlonotoDoU5 melancholy air . varied Donald McLean , a young chieftain , had she aot into· the roar! thOlt lea to 
only as each separatc s inger had her that which he showed us, the Cardu3 P eter's honse, and cast her ey es in a 
a~'t~ ~ touc~ed D:qd her f.c~. s!lddened eio,phorllJ, was the Seottilh thistle . direction towards Arney's residence, 

1, the case throughout these ~ ~Qlo niel , 

the Parson, 10 the important ana_uer of 
a suitable habitation, enjoys ~Ae prioi
lege of shif'ing for hiOlself II be" he 
may_ 1;'his is not as It sho.uld be-it 
i. a reprQaGb, or tbe present ineum. 

bent ·of Arich~t, en~eared as he il by 
hi, gentlenel8 a~d I(uly charitable 
bearing to"ard. all parties, sects and 
CI~I, it \\'~re. hardly too much to 
sa,., in tbe language of the poet~ 
"A man on earlb, devoted to the .kin, 
-4li.b tAroughovt i~ hu caui.'ent pi"~, 
All oj on. UJlOF Qnd G" el:~" th read. 
Title. and honors, and pride and pomp, 
He lay. uide, and deems beneath 
The cassock e'er .hould beal aD Jlumbl. 

heart," 

RepuJ.ife dignity, an evltlenllY o.,·er. 

.tnill~d eODce~lion ofth~ unaprroach-
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,blenes! of one's pOlitioo, never ye.t 'removes the main obstacle which 
~ngendered confidence in one's com· sland!l in the way of those who would 
mOil lense-much less has it won a prosecute it from the Northern' and 
;0';1 to the purity of. faith th~ essence Eastern ports of the Island, 
of which ia lowliness of heart-self- Arichat, far back in our rernem
'ubwenulll-charity. fride is nowhere brance, was., and still is, proverbial fer 
en~mented by an Apostle amongst the its hospitalIty-no straight-laced, Bilk· 
piecee which compose the panoply of Btocking, starch-and-buckram hasp'lai
the mIMI of God-a haughtyspiril with itY-Jlo hospitality of .yllabub and 
worldly ·mindedneas are r;ot amongst froth, puffs _artd pie.crust-of hollow 
the keen weapons of h:s warfare. Well pastry, and hollo,!er professions of 
would our ·Clergy do to rel!lember eternal, indissoluble friendship-which 
these things, knowing h9W impress;i\'e professions, by the way, are very apt 
is example where precept too often to prove quite as s~luble as the iced 
fails. cream wpicb-melts away so deliciously 

The cengregatiol!s attending the but so quickly in the pretty mouth~ 
,Churches of the Establishment are in that make them. 

through, the narrow Strait-are its on Jhat of the subsciibers, whom I 
leading 'featurea; ~hiI.8t (!raft of various have prevailed upon to pay in advance~ 

The moderation, calmness and cour~ 
burden and of ever,y coast, ~ither at tesy. of your editorial tonI!, elicit gen~ 
anchor or under sail, continually ,crowd eral' app.robation. Steadfastly pursue 
its . waters, and mingle inc esiantly, your present course, and su.cess is. 
duribg Summer, <with II the a"reeable certain. And yet, whilst commetid tng 

bl' . / ' your prudeoce in~ givlDg Scylla- a w.ide 
w~ldneas of its pic~uresque I U Imlty , berth, I need scarcely counsel you 

o. p, q. to look out Jor Charybdis. E.chew 
----;-. -~--- personalities aod violence, ir you will 

'OR THE II SPIRIT o~ THE TIME.Ii." -but on no account aJlow the fer vor 

THE CITY IN' RUINS, of your 'ze,al for popular liberty to, 
DISCOVERED BY HUMBOLDT IN CENTRAL "subsjde. I estimate your characters 

AMERICA. as politicians too highly to suppose, 
for a moment) that you will a.Wer the 

'once rearless B:n.d independent Spirit 
of ~de Times " to degenerate, under 
your manag.emcnt~ into_ the mere chro
nicle of accidents and shipwrecks-of 
mammotb squashes and leviathan cab~_ 
bage8. On the contrary,. j ou will, I 
feel persuaded, keep in ~iew tl~e higher 
aim of _ wielding and _ directing to a 
beneficial purpose, PUBLIC OPIN~ON-

Rise from Oblivion's tomb-
Arise, ye desolate

Wing'd,-on Echo's breath, unveil 
The mystery of thy fate. 

·Dark spirit of decay, 
Burst from thy gloomy cell ! 

Say by whose hand those ruin'd walls, 
And fanel, and altars fell ! 

Mark well thoie "chronicles oftime"-
\ Tho iculptured urn-the breathing bUs!; 
Shattered columns-tombs o'erturncd-

'Neath heaps ofshifling duat! ' 
On which, in mock8ry of decay, 

Blooms here a wilding rose, 
Whi'st there, in gloomy, dark array. 

Funereal cypress grows. 

An altar this ?-did snCl'{~d fire, 
Its li,e:ht) at eventide, . 

of exerting 'a jealous wdtchfuiness lest 
men in office over~tep the bounds of 
their aut~ority-and of guarding the 
liberties of the people against the eu
croachments which they who posses~ 
author .ity are too ·often disp~se-d to, 
~l.tempt. Your conduct witt) .regard 
tq the College Question , the Crowil 
Land grieyal)..ces. and the late politicR.1 
events ill Nova Scotia,_ pro~'~s thnt you 
lack neit~e r the vigilance to detect. , 
nor the courage to eXp01!l8, every: inva-Shed ~'er a throng of holy men, 

The victim-Iamb besida? '" sion of the peopl e's just rights. . 
\Vhih:t congregated thousands trod 

The hallowed earth around, 

.no section of Cape Breton large. The Arichat is not, like Halifax,-Anna
population of the Island, in the ,aggre- polis, &c. a Garrison Town: It thus 
gate, is not under sixty thousand-of 'enjoys a great privilege, and may be 
tbis m8"8s, barely one .. fifteenth part are thankful. Army gentlemen, especially 
united in membership with ~he 'English ' :'n country quarters, frequently play 
Church j and insignificant a~ this frac- the whale amongst the minnow!!; and 
tiot:! be, it is yet lamentably upon the occ3siQnally, being If loose Qsh1' and 
,decrease. · Prep-chers of the Baptist frolicsome, sport upon the surface and 
denomination, Congregationalists at:ld make a great splash- whilst the admir
'Wesleyan Missionaries, are ev~rywhere ing country gabies look o~ and won
,making rapid ad\'ances, and narrowillg der at the an~ics of the huge animals. 
90 all sides its al .. eady circumscribed It were well, if, content with b·ewg 
,horders. Go where they may,~pitch spectators, they were never tempted to 
their tabernacle wher.esoever they will, 'n plung.e, a~d after trying a somerset 
~he, at once identify themsel~es in or two, be forced to flounder out a"gain 
babit, in int~is, in fe~ling" with the or go to the bottom. 

A nd hailed the offering to their god 
With song and cymbal's sou"nd? 

-surrounding' people, aurac! no~ice, bv To the Eftst of Lenox Passage, which 
iheir energy, They know f.1I well, sepilrates Isle Madame from Cape Bre· 

~ iQQ, how to turn to tqe account of tpeir ton, is a settlement, the patrimony of Stood there thy monarch's gorgeous home? 

Our own Connty of Inl'e rness has, 
in" common with other parts of the 
Island. its local grievances. Some of 
these will SOOIl be redressed-thanks 
to your · Press I-the ot!le!s ~ intenq 
speedily to e?,pose . 

. ~wn cause eyery latent prejudjcc ag- the Kan~aghs. , The head of the ~ 'rhe palace or"thy k;ngs? _ 
aiost--a National Church and a settled house-ever a prince in hO!lpitality- -The shrine at which the proudest knelt? " 
f~rm of pray"r, which, uohappily, mp.y has been' long gathered to his fathers. Hark! how the night wind sings 

. l\!eaotime,_I remain.,. 
Yours very twly, 

". .. .... "". :if ••• *'. 
Port Ho,ad, ~ une 4th, 1844, f,reqllently be detected even amongst His HOPES .are scattered, and the voice . Thro' fissur'd dome and crumbling tower! 

Yet bears no record on its wings 
~he ' better-inforrned and highel classes of gladness is no longer heard within To chronicle t11y name, and tell thy power. 'fo tlte .[!.ditor$ oftl~e SP!rit of lhe Times, 

"of 80~iety. th~ walls of the old mansion, which .... ·n *. *11*'""*. G~NTLEMEN.-I have read wil" 
.., The soil over the whole sur(ace of erst resounded with the merry laugh, Sydney, June "a, 1844. great satisfaction the very pleasing 

, hie Madame is thin and rocky; never- the viol Rn~the song. Peacebetothe To lA, Editors of the Spirit of the Ti1f!.es_ and ably written" Sketches· ofCape~_ 
'~be, lef:IS, although in the sllmma.tion of ashes of him fro.m whose door no ~reton," written by your correspo.n- . 
'1 GENTLEMEN,-It affords me sincer~' d,enlO. p.. 0 " , His estimate Qfthe be-

-'means upon which they rely for a com- "pampered menial" ever spurned the pleasure to observe thai your paper "" 
" ' nelits conferred upon thia neighb~r-

fortabl~.,jubsi8tence, Agricultu!e forms suppliant poor "to seek a shelter,fn has again made its appearance, " and hood by the N orInal school is correct 
but an inconsiderable item, it is \lurned an humbler ehed"-whose honie was to hear that your prospects are al"\d I hope that he will not lay down, 
to , good profit by the inhabt-iants. to ever open with a bright welcome to sufficiePtly eDcouragillg to warrant his pen until he has given us a chapter 

h h' b 'Id' h ' d its continuance. Though.I have been upon the state of education in this Is-
w om s IP- UI 109, t e coast 109 an the wayfar~r as to his own I a SubSCriber to each Journal Jet pub- land gener(l.lly. ,If I am right in my 
coal trades, the mnckeral and cod- From this spot the Firm of Kavan.8gh hs~ed on t~e Isl~nd,. I hav.e not hlther- su~mise as to the authorship of the, 
fi8herie~, open annually other sources & Marlin carried 011 an· extensive trade to made any exertions 10 behalf of sketches the subject will be iu aule 

"~f .teady and lucrative employment. in timber-until they also fell' beneath eilher of them j although the" Spirit," hands ~ , ' 
,As 8 class, the vessels built in the the bligllling influe"nce of that melan- my especial favorite, should long since' A H«m-LANDER ~ 

have received a share "of my attention. 
neighborhood of Arichat within the choly year (1824), which dates the Hut the .uspension of your paper has Houlardrie, ~une 8" 1844. 
past fifteen years, have 'leen infi.n-itely day of ruin to hundreds in British caused me, with many others, seriously • --
tiuperiol to the hookers of olden time. America. to enquire-What will ,strangtlrs think PP~.TA(;E., 
many of them, as specimens of na,;,al On either side of the Gut of Oan80, of Cape Breton, when they hear . that Th,e Rew Po,.tage system has been. 
architecture, conSidered in its colonial her people are. witl)out a LOCAL PREss1 found to work badly in thi s Isiapd. 

which detaches Nova Scotia -from Cape Will it Dot be said that her population The' local distance of many of our. 
Itat.e of infancy and compatative rude- Breton, the lineaments of the sCf':nery lack SPirit, or brains, or cash-or that Subscribers from th~ Post Offices, and 
ne!!l', and Ai the handywork of pl,lrely 8f'e unusually grand':""rising to the they are destitute of the whole of these the Sicar9ity of small cl\ange in t~e 
intuitive, self-instructed genius, have utmost extent of romantic boldness. thin'gs 1 Regretting our former !u- countrY,:\fe [lroductive of seriou's ill-
~Iicited from competent judges much pinenell5, we deler~liDed, in the event con\'en iencte, in somuc~ as. in lome 
deserved commendation . ~ofty,. overhanging steeps, c.overed to oJ the Puss resuming its w:o.nt.ed func~- cases almost entirely Lo check the cir-

t.he very J;ummits wit il trees-her.e and tiona, to make a united and ,,'igorous culation of n.ewspapers. ' In order, 
It i. a matter of astonishment wat ther:e :ih,~l.~ihg ledges, j;uttin.g out, (rom effort in its behalf. Our resolution therefore, that our SUbsc.ribera may 

,he venturous knariners oflsle M'adame the clifts' side and crowned with small haa be~n ad.hE'red t.o-an~ I h.ave .now receive their papers without being obl: o; 
b •. ve not embarked more extensively I fd ' ffi - d.1 the satisfaction of enclosmg you the ged to call personally at the Post 

c uslers a war r, stunte ap .... moss- names ~ Qf cleven subscnber~ whose O(lices, or to pay their halfpenn;Y, .for 
~n the Sear F 'ishery, to which -tl,leir grown under the successive :lction of papen you will please forward to my each copy, we have determined, f~r the 
fraft generally are everyway ",ell . blighting blnats from the North, which, direction. And ftS patronage without fulure, to PRE-PAY TIlE POSTAG~ ' .ofi( 

tdapted. The accessibility of their Spring and Autumn eddy along the pay is but an empty name and 'a mock- .A LL PAPERS INTENDED FOlt CIRcifLA~\ 
"NlbQ~~, a~ a,It I:i~aso.ns of the .rear, G.lf and sweep with' fearful violence ery, I herewith tr.ansmil £1. 38. 9d. TION III THE ISLAND OF C.-\PE BRETOJl!\ --'-:; 

, on .m)( own account, and £4 16s, 3d . . w~th the e,,:ccptto~ of Aflchat. 



tHE SP1~1TOF 'l' HE TH\1ES. 

NOVA SCOTIA. 

tlensation. Poor -fellows! ' tht;"y doubt- some time sieee from .. ~rich3 t: having foundl~Dd upwards of 70,000 bat
less haTe sighed and .ill continue La been cruelly beaten aDd tortured lIy re!s of fresh capeling, \ and ,about 
sorrow after their departed gr.ectnelfs, those " in authority over him," while 28,000 barr~ls of fr~ih herring j and 
at a time when;enjoying equal rights 'on a voyage to the: West Indies, that so intent are the." French upon th'll , 

WREC'.K OF THE SALADIN. and prjvileges, tbey care..d not- for to- he died on his "relurn. Of this more fishery and 80 anxIous are tbey to ex-
L ATEST ·PARTICUJ..ARS. rnorrow-wh~n eacb was monarch of anon. tend it, that owing 11} ~h. facilities.· 

• .Jrrifud ofth~ Fair R06amtmd' j ll,e Sa.ladin's all he 8une1ed even in the ~hiprs lux: bov~ referred to , fifty additiona,1 square 
Cr~ ill Irons; tom17iitflttllt to lilt Jail urioul! cabin-(the"iij and of knives and NE"lVFOUNDLAND. rigged vessels were last summer .ent 
i. H alifax; H orn7Jlt Slorits! fOJks where probably \hey had never We gather from an Address of the to St. Pierre from France. The cuole· 

been before)-antl after the dessert, House of Assemhly to Her Majesty, qUf>nce is, Ihat while the Brit ish lishe· 
In our first Edifion 'of to day "lie in all probability, carroling gaily forth some interesting information respect. ries io ,be ~b"ys of Place ntia and For. 

ha~e already BUteet: that H, M ,. schr. II Begone dulJ care." Alas! how iog this vaJuflble Colorty: tune, and on the banks, are annuall, 
Fair Rosamond arrived .yesterday af- changed ill now the scene! 'fruly "The Popul f. tion of Newfoundlnnd dimiflis,hing, those of the Fren~h are 
t~rnool) from the Sa1adln .. "! e have may it be said their feasting IS changed at present amou :i'is to nearly . JOO,OOO progressively increasing; in proof 
8111ce .Iearned further par~lcuI8rs . of to mourning, The cloud may not, souls, altogelher of British hirth or whereof, we state that last yea~ ~be 
her trJP· The passa-ge to' and from however, be so portentous as at )Jre~ extracti.oD. Tl1ey consume annually ·French caught nearly on~. IOllhon 
Count,-y Harb~ur W8I protracted by '&eut it appears j and, if innocent, we the roduce of other countries to the. four hund!,d thousal!.d qumtaJ~ , of 
stormy be:ad wmds and ~a lrn8 . The heartily wish them a safe deliyerence amo~nt of £800,000 Iterlinlf. The\' codfish, whilst your l\fajes:y's subjects 
property fro~n the. Sol adlll, b~d heen fr om aJI th~jr troubl e.s. Meanwhile annuallyex.port prod.pce equal io Y8!u~ all over this I sland hnve not taken 

. all secureu, IDpJudl~g the nggmg and we shall KnxI~usly aWI,lt the result of to une million sterling, ond- there are more than Olle millioll qlfinlals. The 
81'lr6l, and the Fair. Rosamond . has the investigation \v.hich· witl of course employ~d ill its fisheries alone nol less number of French fisherm en :lnnually 
brought up t~e specie . and bullion, take plllce, aad which we ~hall fully than 20,000 active, enterprising, and employed in theae fisheries alrea·ly a~ 
two ,esseI~ havlI1g been ~hartered t.o report to our readers. ' able.bodied seamen mODllt' to nearly twenty thousand; 
carry . the copper, of w~lch the~e IS N . B . ...:...There i" no truth io the abo 'rhe most valuable liescription of and we feel 8Siured, that unlen your 
abou.t 90 tOil!' , and the sh ip. matenals surd stories, (originating with lhos_e our fi sh, ,,011 such alone I. is luitable majesty 's G o \'eroment will interpose 
to thiS P?rt. ~Ve .lJnderstan~ , that on \fho delight in the horrible,) that chil- for the Span is h and Portuguese mar- for protection, the most valuable of 
further IOve.st~gatlDg ~he ship s papers drOll were found murdered 00 board kets, i. ta-ken 00 the Western Coast the British fi sheries in Newfoundland, 
and letters, It IS conSidered probable of ttJe SalaJin, and that other unque.~ and on the B:mks of Newroundland . · tbo.e 011 the Western sb ores, will spec· 
that a passenger had been .on board tionable traces of blood ,have been The bait eBs'ential to these fisheries dily become 108t to your Majesty's sub· 
-:-a master of a m~rchn nt ship whose di5CO,e!e~.-.6lorl:ing Pnst of JU1le 4. ill capelin and herring. These fish jects, and pass into the ha~d$ of the 

\e.~1 tad ~ee~ seized ftlll~ co~fi;?~ted The Saladin's men have been un. periodic-alll visit e:ertain parts of theP _e"..o."p."le=o",' ",F"r"a",nc",e",'====~==-
at. a paralso o~ .smugg,'ng, ere dergoing examination the pa~t two baYland stiore's~f£he [s)ar:ad,attracung -:: 
are. man,!l 8U S.pICIOU.! · clrcumsuocetl days before the proper au thorities i of after them sboals af cO'elfish j they an- l\h:LA.!U~-.UOLY ACCIfIJ:N'T .-\Ve r.gret to 
bearlDg on IhlS occur~ence, not 10 courEe this investigat ion is Dot .inten~ nually return in inc reased quaotities lear'n that three personsl wilo \'Vare coming 
m~clh fr~n any o~e particular 81 f the ded for the .public eye at present; we to these localities, where they are Ilot round from l\1ainadieu to !\lira, on Sunday 
w. 0 e tn en togel ler; ~u,t a~ the .actl are not in consequence aware of any~ -molested," and there occasion a corres- evening Jasl, were unfurlunatalf drowned 
~III ~n~ergolthe m~st flgl(~ I~.v~stlga- lhing further having transpired rela. pondjng increase of the fish which by the upsetting and sinking of their boat , 
110n c or~ t 1e p~oper aut Oflll~8 . ,we tive to tho mysterious occurrence.- ma~e them their prey. &etween Cow Bay nn'd ,Mira Gut. Thei r 
0: cour~;h rerram :r~ml ~~~e~tlng 'Ve sincerely hope they may satis fac. An illicit traffic has of late years Darnel were-Angus Campbell. Donald l'Ic-
tern. e men ~ e t opntry torily account for the singular clrcum~ been opened- between lIome of Jour bloUin , and An:ul l\1dnnes. 
~Rr~ourd ~h~nbthe Fa~ R~samond a~- stances in which t hey have borne so Majesty's subjects in .this hla~d and 
n~e an a ~en 'ra 

cn 1.~to clusto y promin ent a part.-Satnepaper: oj6th the Fre.nch lIe ttlers at St. P-ierre and THE SUBSCIlIBER 
a out twenty ml es ro.rp tli~t p a~e by June. lfiquelon, which we have' no power . .' . ' 
a g.entlemall.from thiS Ci ty. they to prevent aod by means af "hi~h HA~(NG.Jus~D~nved fro.m HALIFAX, 
~rrl\'ed hue 10 .lhat vea"!_el, and ~'e~e COURCHES IN TJ:!E CJl PITAL.-The the \iessehs'oflhe latter- are ~~nd anlly GooD'~~o~l~h~f:::~ ~d&1)o~ ~~~NpCA: 
~.anded fast _evening and sent' . t~ Ja~11D plan adopted for the new Chapel of supplied with bait, to .the prejudice of R1S1AN I'~a! hio nll--h ~ re by notifieil hi! 
!rons, and .gu~rded ~Y a file ?~~ol~!e,r~ . E ase, is the production of Mr James the fisherme .. no our shorel, who for "'riend. an!! the Public tlllit tll "Y are now 
rhey persist In telling the 8a~e story, · Forman, 3rd. ~rhis Joung genlleman, want o)f I t nre unable' to prosecute opened and for iale, at his old Establi llhmenl, 

and they do. not appear to .hllve nlade a oati.vc o~th i s C.ity, IS at. p.resent, pro- their fis tleries , or even t? pr~cute a \V,~,t:~ S;:Jj:~ing is a List of the pri ncipal 
any resistance when taken mto custo· ·aeC~tI.Dg hiS stt;dle~ as a CIVil Engineer suffi ci~ncl of fooll for t hei r ~ a l ly ~o·~. articles :-Black, Blue, alld ·In,.jltb.le Green 
dy. , . • at Edmburg. \-Ve have not seen the sumptlou. P ayment for tillS bllt IS Broad Cloth; Cashmerel; Albert's DOfl 

") ~e ship II ~ ijgure ~e~~-·-a b.ust of p~an , buC undent~r.d the .tyle adopted mad6~ partly in cash, but chit-fly in Skins; Buckskin,; T\~~~dl!l; Drills; Parr '. 

t~~rl~~b~ro~:~~c:;d:~~~~~n~I! , l~~i~P· is the ~othi~ . _,The c.ommanding si te spirits, and othe.~ ,rticles of Fren.ch ~e~ll~tlll,O::~ jOl~:~I~'e~~~S~~l,e:~ ;~;~e~~ri~t~r~ 
P: ' . ,~g.v . g, on . w_~H;:h t.hll <;hapel II.tO be erected, manufacture, which the Ill rge bounties neaven; Pilot Cloth j with mllny other li r. 
ha~ bee~ coated with some k~nd .r together wl i h Its pro_lsed elegance given by the French Governmellt to ticle.-wh-ich will iJe sold at t!le lowes t mar. 
white paint, alld ~ho name .on tl'ie 8te ~ ~ and magnitude , ,viII be a ,'ast improve- encourage their fish eries, enable the ket pricel. . 
~ad alao been p~lOted off; but we can menl to (he South end or the C :ty.- settlers to give liberally in relurn for JAMES LED Dy.;r allor. 
see no COnQe~l.'on w~ateyer between T He dimensions are, we Jearn , aixty so essential an\lccommod atioD. The.e Sydney, June 14 , 1844. (Urn ) 11 .. 
these and pOSitIVe gu~lt on. the. part of hy eighty feet, with a spire 180 reet art ides are !lmuggled into our ports to 
the lIlen. h were Idle ~Ddee~, for from the base. . tbe lerious damage of our revenues, 
t.~lem to ha~e been careful III thiS p~r~ There i& another Presbyterian (or and, to the demoralization of your 
t~cular, ~hll e, at the 8alDe, they ~elflln· Free Protesting) Church, erect:og in Maje-ety's subjects, .A few years ago, 
~d the sh.lp's papers! letlers, and IOd.eed the vicinity of Poplar Grove, near to !he French lish~rie~ at St Pierre were 
ever! thl?g b~ which the, ve8~el mIght the preuy little Church recently built seriously dimioished by }he exhausJion 
be. !den1l6ed. The fre~ use o,f the by the Universalists. Whil~ 00 the of bait within tneir boundaries, and 
ship s ~tore~ aod , clothing on Do~rd, subject of chu rches we must not omit the Frencll authorities were const ra in. 
cannot ~ lm~lac a te the crew, we thmk, to notice a b~aut iful little chapel 50 ed to forbid the laking of any caplin 
because '..h~. course w~uld naturally by 25 feet,erecteri in a day by the Ra. or he~riDgs arouod lheir Islands, ex. 
have been pursued by th~Ug~tl~8S 8?d man Catholic. during the past SE'8S0n cept ror the usc of small open bORtS. 
uf'educated meo plac::ed 10 Similar clr· aod now nearly completed. ~ituated The necessi .ty stimulated the illicit 
cumstances and ha~mg ~o p.erson ,to on an elevated spot in th.e centle of traffic with the British, whereby their 
cont~oul them. Neuber IS the de~ lre that beautiful ·cernetry, H the ~oly wants hue become supplied at our u:
I~~alilfested by them to get O? sh~re Cross," it presents a delightful appear~ penee, aud in consequcnce of the pre~ 
~!ld leave th~ scene or ~hel£ .hl~- ance, and will at no rar distant period senatiol! of the:r bait codfish now 
~.rcek .aoy eVlde l~ce of gUilt 00 t,belr wh~n all the antiCipated city improve~ swaim in their waters, whilst t hey de. 
part ; for the plam reason that ;l~tlors ments will hue be.en completed, be Slut the opposite shores or Newfound~ 
~s a class of' lII,en ,are always deslTous. one of the lI'Q,at pictureaque and beau- land. We beg to remark that the 

FOR S.1LE. 

T HAT well-known Dwellinl lJouse. lit 
Sydney Mine!il,on Ih e Bras D 'O r Ro ad, 

IMely occupied iJy tl"lr . AngU!~ McInne.: 
'ferms Liberal. F8r fur ther particular!, Ap_ 
ply." MURDOCH Mc GREGOR. 

Sydney; Mines, J une 14, 1844_ 

MASONIC CELEBRATION. 

THL~d:e~~~II~!I;~at:fth!'2.t:~~:~~:':' 
(S r. John ' 8 Day,) by a. Proccesion and Din
ner, the former of which will tako pi lice nt 
12 o'c lock, noon. ' '£ran,ien t Brethren ar.., 
reapectfully invited to at.tend . 

Uy order nr the \V. n. 
CHARLES LEONARD, See"y. 

Sydney, June 14, 1844. 

of change. tiful points of scenery around Hal i- French fishery i. limited only I>y tbe MASONIC NOTICE. 
, But we repeat, it is oothini more fax. supply of bait, and since the supply rt1HE llRETHREN lit ST. A I'" I)JtI':W (. 

than j:usti:Ce e'en to the sailors them- There is aJ"!'IO 10'me talk ofa garrison from our shores has been obtained it .L LODGE of' Free and Accepted MaloM, 
_nlves, to keep- them in cQ.5tody until Chapel being built on tile parade at has greatly increllled i already nearly are hereby requeltedto Abeta t Mason 11 11 11 , 
the mYilterious circumstan ces connec· the rear of the Commandanl~ . quarters 300 squue rigged vessels,. varying OD T4esday eveniJ'lg ne:U, tbe 18th instant, 
ted with their appeRrance on the Dutch Town, from a hundred to four htindred taos ~: bu.:n:~e:!r~i,:::a;~:c7~~11 ~~te~d~:~! 
shores of N ova Scotia shall be thor· burthen, belii.ei a multitude of open i8 ularl, de.ired. 
ou~hly sifled. BARBAROVS Ce.UELTY.~We heard boats, carryon the co~ fishtry from St By order orthfl \V. lU . 

Their appearance in our streets on a rf>port ye.terday of a colored boy Pier re and Miquelon. These obtain- C. E. LEONARD, See'y .. 
their way to durance cre~ted quite a belonging . to a velSel which lIiled ed lalt year from the shores of New; SJdney, lime 14, ]844 , 



THE SPJRIT OF THE TlMES. 

THE FREE PRESS. I the Au.mbly of No," Scotia proper Very probably by a.serting not so OROANIZE-A GITATB-PETIH ON ; Ind 
-"--_____________ I had been alrelld.J constituted. and ita much the VAL!DlTY of the t%trtise of the pre!enl Legislative Union of the 

SYDNEY, JUNE 14, 1644. members apportioned to Countie. and the Prero~ati"e in 1820. as tire lNVA- Island with Non Scotia i. not wonh 
Towns within It! limit., tU-lusiDt of LlDlTt of its act in 1784, by UJltich six montha' purch8lf'! . 

C.'P£-BRETON VB. THE CROWN. the I,land, of St. John and Cape Dre- Cape Drdon IDas separ'aledfro .. No"a 'rUE WAY TOEY DO THINGS IN SYD
We hur this week the acceptable ton, at the time that the Governor-in· Scotio; but, it is contended that NSY.-A Public Meetio&" called ror 

tllk of announcing to our readers the cbief of Nova Scotia received his nelD "there is nothing in history, or in tbe the purpose o~ II taking into con.iderl~ 
receipt-addressed to N. H. Martin, Commis rion aDd WII directed to call whole concurrent usage and practice tion the moat advis.ble meaeurss to 
Esq., Secretary o(the Repeal (!ommit~ H General Assemblies" within his Go. in Colonial Constitutional law to jus. reinedy the incoD,enience experienced 
tee-of a communication by Counsel 'I7ernmtnt-snd thu!' the Assembly of tify the measulc in queltiou." On by Jurymen, Suitors; &c." in . conse~ 

b quence of the non·arrinl of the Judee, 
for the people of Cape Breton , in the the Proyinceof NIna Scotia could not t e com.tar;. rcyjewing the usage Ind to recommend a more convenient ael. 
juue pending between the"! and the be thnt ASlf!mhly with which, in fulfil· exercife 'of the Royal prerogative over son for the sinings of the Supreme 
Crown touching the legality of the meot of the pledge giren in tite Procla. the Colonies for a period of over 200 (;ourt, aud to adopt such .teps as 
Legi.lative Annexation of this hland malion , Cape Breton was endowed, . years, we arrive at tbe following corl. might be deemed requisite to procure 
to Nova Scotia. The Case, which " In 1784 the Pro,ince of No·,.. Sco. ~Iusion"l : the appointment of a Resident Judge 

. h . . ' . d ' ' d' 'd h h K' 1st. '}"nat a.,eral I.land. or Pro'I'n~ -touk place on Saturday , at tbe Court accompanies t e commUOICatlOn, IS lIa was Ifl e 1 t e IOg'l Letters House. A Chairman and Secretary 
.,.oluminous-but, in as far as we have Patent, conltituting all the parts, ces, whether acquired by conquest or were chosen, and the Meeting pro
bad leisure to glance our eye o'er it, North of the Bay of Fundy , a sepsrate by discoyerj, msy· be combined ioto ceedec to" buaines.. Aod here we 

. ably drawn .p-Iucid in its arrange· Pro,ince, named New Brnnswick , ana ooe Govern·ment; and th·at the power may be permitted to remark, thal, 

Id dd .. . d' I G . Ch· .. · r II having been refused an o"'<ial report 
ment-and, our hopes wou a, applDt~ng a .CaptalO General an J 0'· glferr to t I~ ov~rnor~~n. . Ie. t~ e.a or the proceedings, we u;'·consulined 
irr.si5tibJ~. Cape Brelon was ceded ernor~lD~Chlef. In the same YePt, ~e~.erar Assemblies. wnhlD hiS jUr~1- to bare re.course to our memory. A 
to England in 1762; and, in 1763, by Joseph Wallet Desbarres; Esq., was dictIOn, and by their auellt to legls- high. wrought feeling of indignation at 
Procl amation, annexed to lhe Oorern~ in like manner nominated LieuJtllant late. may be exercisec! severally for the unaccountable ahsence of t ~e 
ment of No,a Scotia-the ,,'"Ord U Go- Go,ernor of Cape Breton ' in 'conse. e~acb hland or Pro,ince. I JUdge~ pervaded t~e whol~ comr:nlini'ty 

. ' 2d 'rh h -to gwe expresSion to tbls feeling the 
vernment" being here t aken to imply quenc~ o~ which arrangt.menu, a new . at !!IUC . Government ~I.Y . ~e Meeting was called; but who eyer 
If a dum inion consisting of OlU or mort Commlulo.n for .'he Gover~m~nt of dlsl!lolved., a~d o.there formed With dlf· kne~v an~ public q~estioll to ~e moot .. 
P rovinc!s or I slands unde! the admin~ Nota Scoua \faa llaued, restflctmg its ferent combmatlon! b) Letters Patent ; ed In Sydney "'tlhout having the . 
"iltration or authority of one Governor." boundaries, re~lndexing the Island of but tAut such acts haDe no ,ffecl upon Annexalion story mixed up ,,'i tb it! 
An Insnlar Colony in tbe Briti.h Do- Prince Edward a d t' t C tI.e "parate and distinct existence oif A re .. that auy Icknowledgment or the 

, n gran lng 0 ape .. Jurisdiction" of No, a Scotia or its 
minions. is almolt uniformly styled an Breton, as well as t~ !"fo,va Scotia each O~lo"!1 or~ ullts LegulatuTe. . Judges might damag.. our Repeal 
Island, as the name of the Body Politic, Proper and the Island of Prince Ed~ 3d. rhat a Government may be dl. cause, seems to ha~e inRuenced the 
which in Continental Colonies is de .. ward,SEP.6.RATELY,RESPECTIYELT,.lND vided or dismembered by acts of the origin'alors of the meeting ; and aocor; 
ignIted • Provint.l. By the lame DISTINCTLY, LEGISLA"'V& POWER. To Prerogative, and S-Jch a tHvision or diog.ly a. Re80lut~on WII introduced, 
Proclamation which sUbjected Cape this act the faith of the Crown was member may be endowed "ith sep'.rate and e.3frJed unammously, the purport 

d d· . " '" . of wblch Wa:!I,' as nearly os we can re-
Breton to the Go.,.eroment of No,a pledged, in words which admit of nei. ao. Istmct admIDI~t~atlve and legiS- collcct, tbat 01 in consrqueoce of the 
Scotil--Q.uebec, East and 'Vest Flor· ther doubt nor cni!. The Go,ernor lallve power and pnvlle.e.. receiptofa communication frOID lIeory 

Geneial-of- Non Scotia is directeti to 4tb. Tbat when any such division B1iI5, Esq. respecting the cause no" .. 
., txecute all thioii in due manner, or member of any Goveroment or peod~ng before, l~e Priv~ Council, t~is 

.. Province bas been so constituted with Mcet1D~ dum. :t tntZptdl.tRt to tak~ Ill· 
accordmg to" the p'owers granted by hil to conSideration tbe object'lpeclfif!d 
Comminion and .nstruc~ions, and Be. such' le?arate and djslin-ct admiDistra~ in tbe requisi tioll ." D eterm ined, how ... 
cording to such reas·onable laws' -and ti,e and legislatiYe powers and pri,ile~ ever, not to let the opportunity pas. 
!tatutes as are now in force, OR S HALL ges, they cao be neither annu!Jed nor without having a whack at the Judge, 
BEREAFTIlft BE HADE OR AGREED UPON impaired by any union ofGorernment. Air Buu,inot mored a ,Ipicy resolution , 

lettiog that (unctionary know what the ' 
ernments rcspectiYely." Possiblydvu bt BY YOU WITH TO E ADVICE AND CON- or Pro,inee!, UNLESS WITH. THE CON- people thought of him j which, being 
might arise whether we are here to SioNT OP OUR RESPt:.~TJVE ASSUJBLJItS lENT OP SUCII COLONIES THEMSELVES, considered by certain persons lome-. 
understand [0 be meao! Assemblies OP OUR PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA, and OR THE ,,"UTHORITY OF AN ACT OF THE what too pungent , \Y8S withdrawD by 

ida, Ind Grenada, were erected ioto 
foaf U ditttioct lod IIpante OOfeln· 
ments" -at the lame time express 
power and direc tion being conveyed to 

the Go,ernors·io·chief of the Colon iel 
10 constituted, U to summon and call 
General Assemblies within their Gov. 

jointly for each Go,enrment, or seve. our Islands or ST. J OliN AND CAPE- IMPERIAL P ARLIAHENT. the mover, wbo immediately sublltitu· 
rally for each Cnlony. In the prelent BRETON under your GOV ••• · .. ENT." But I' t ' I' h]' b hi th 't h ted the foHowing, which. being-eecGnd. n_ IS IIg Y Impro . e ,. 1 teed by !llr. H.n ry V. BolYn, lYa. unani-
conlrorersy,- however, thAt question A srparate Seal for the leland was Imperial ·Legi5lature will interfere by moulf~y adopted by the Meetlug: 
may be takerr either way j for if the sent to the Lieut. Governor j' but, in'" an u post facto law, and legalize an RuoLv~D,-Th"l thi • .Meering look upon 

pro'iso applied seyerally, It .seems as 85DlU'Ch as it did not admit of the aet, in its essence not only illegal, but ~~~;:-;:;;e;~ ~1:u~:,d!:t'b·;e~~j~,~3:~.;~:~ 
applicable to- Cape ~reton as to any of caUing of an ASIIe'mhly at that rime, opprtssi'l7e. h is one thing to lusptn'r{ diupprobattoD, II hi. abUDce b .. cau.ed,e
the other Islands or Colonies enumet· the L ieut. Governor was instructed In the Constitution of a really uonece"a. De:.1 incooyeo.ience to the ~,ountrl ., J,rle . 
• ted ; if it appTied jointly, tTlen its ., make, by and \\ ith the adyice- of his rily contumacious Colony, or of 000 in rbe fol!owlDg R~s?l~lion. were thell 
having bee:) performe;d severally in C '1 Lid I" pissed Without a dlvlslun-

ounci ,iUClF ru es an regulation. for actu.a rebelho~-~nd quite another to Alofed by T ... S. Bown, Eeq._Tbal. tbe 
efery other instance, proves af least the time being, al might to them nullify a Constitutional ,rant made by proeeedings of thl. meetin, be tranemltl~d 
«he power of the Crown so to pel form appcar neces!8ry tor the peace, order, the Crown, and teceifed and" relied to the L!8U!en,nt Goyemor of Nova SC(Jlla, 

·it in Cape Breton, and to endow ftny ., d ' . . . by tbe Cbaumn. 
~nu.goo government thereof." The upon hy the - P'eopre as resting upon &foved by J . Oall,E.q., .econded by J . 

portion of the Go'ernment of Nova Legilla ture of Nova Scotil was forbid. the sure basis of the Sovereign's faith Bourinot, E'4" aad carried unanimou.11,
Scotia-as rrinee EdUJar<fs I sland d . ~ . h ' B ' d' IS" '. That the proceedinc. of thi. &Jeetinr be 

, en to IOter ere Wit (Jape reton: an autctlon for hili people. . No publiKbed in tlie II Spirit of the Timee," 
in 17.70, and {ape BrtJon, afttrlDards, The power of the Go,etnor.in.Chief Colonial Minister would in thele days _____ . ___ ._ 
in 1784, WllS tndOlDul The Crown to 'nte ~ r . d' h h d I" P SSIPWRECK.-T'he 8chr. StaJ. wer , 

. Ire e, ~as restrn:te to SUt; azar aD app.'catlon (0 arfiament Florian with a eneral car o. \fIlS 

.ppear!1 to ha,e interpreted the graDt h~e~ IS h& mlgbt be pre.ent persooally for an . act wHich "outd hue such a wrecked. on St P!ul 's hla'1d,g on tbe 
of Legislative Assemblies as applJing WI\~IO (he Hland. From J7St/and tendency. Englishmen haveveryliule 23d May. Tbe ,essel broke rrom her 
bolla jointly and se,erally; thus the unhl after 1820, the j!eparate and dis. taste for unneceSilry, overbearing anchorage during a heny Iwell from 
GMernor of Gren ada, "ith the Grena· tinct existe.nce of Cape Breton as a exercise of !De Prerogatite; and (he the north, and tbere being 00 wind .. 
dine., Dominica, Sl. Vincent and Colony, was recognized by \"Irious Britilh House of Commons has hun~ ,went ashore .. She was ownec:! by. Mr. 
Tohago anDeled, was expressly direct. f h J '. . . , ~ George Lewis-and there was no Insu· 

acts 0 t e mpenal P arllanten t. dre~1 "Idun Its waiT, who wouid resist rance either on the ,euel or corgo 
ed to call Auemblies !' jointly or se.,.e· ·.l'he Island was annexed to tlte I it whed 'nought \0 bear 0PI"8I'sively ------ - -
rally" within aDY of the Islands, If to Pro f)inu of No,a Scotia in 1820. upon their fellow~subjects, IS if apon HARRIE 0 , 
he the A"emhly tif do' [ ,land unthin L h h L On Fnday 000,","0 In.. by Iba R.v 

.e t us see upon .w at grounds th.at t em!en-e5. Lei the People (\f Clpe Charles Ingles, Recto~ of St' George' •• Afr: 
",AieA tAe Asstm~ l!l .,as ·dos t AIJ-but blgb.handed act IS to be derended, Breton be bl.lt true to themsel,e., aAd Wilham KeaTIl"y,to lll,. Ellzabetb D'&W,on. 



THE S~lRn~ OF THE TlMES. 

~mlmlSl ~w lI:i3ml~o h ••.. be.e.n. eh.ained in. a fiJthy e.age, teu l.cexercises conducled ill English,) 70 'JAMES ,DUNBAR, 
o,r lwelv~ feet square, the threshold of pll'pils j the family board,jog sehool fqr COACHMAKER AND TUR,N&R, ' ... 

A MAN \VITH AN APPETITE. ,which for ,the laat half of that peri9d the young chiefs, wit~ 14, pupils; the BEGS leave to infu rm the -inha.bita"t. of.-
. A. Freu~h . 'prjloner of the nan;lE~ of ' she had not croB8ed. She i,a QOW in" Punohou Schoo.!, o,r school for the Sydney and illl vicinity, that he hal" 
l}onery, "tak~n ,in th'e Hoche by Si: 'J., her den , wilb.o?t 8 single wi.ndo~· or ~flil~re.n of lh~ ~1. issionaries, with ~~ ~1~:.~~~~1~g b~;~~:~~c it':l et~:8~beo:cee l~feM:~' 
lJ. W.arren. was one of nine brother's loophole to I,t.lp a ray of sunshine, pupal~, and vpu 9,uS schools for the 10- Chnstopher Welton, wh ere all order. with 
r ~inarkabJ~ for their voracjoua appe- Ilnd there bo.u~~~ with cla~~ing .ch ains! struchon o,f the c~ildren .ge.ner.ally. At which he may be favored will be attended 
lite. The above prisoner .was a)lowed her heart. stirring and agonlzmg. prayer presen~ the to.wn IS supplied _with. com- to ~ith punc~u nli ~y and dcspatch. Gigs, 

\ G d h h t d k If I h d h W~ggons, Chalra, ,'l ables, &c. tiro among the 
l~e rations of ten men., d.aily, whicJ:l to 0 IS t .at 5 e may get l~tO the pe en.t an ! . I U ouse an s Ip .car- Ilrtlclel'l manufacturcd by him. As his termJl 
could not quiet his . voracious cravi.pg green nelda aud feel t~e warm hJlht. penters,. cabinet makers, hlacdsmlths, ~:~:?d:~~ry·IJo,'op·en,dlhb.i·I -hwoo',kh.'J"J bn', leaell",i'~IJ 'Ibb •• · 
for food. Tha't the f~ct. mighl be well A fr.ail, i~nocen~ ~~man in the state coopers, masons, painters, sail makers . T 

attested Ad·miral .JChilde aud his soo of Mtlloe, III a CIVIlized community, sh.oe makers, ' caulkers, butchers aod hberal share of public plltro nage . 
Doctors' Coch(an~ and Johnson and shut up for twenty years in a cage, aud tlulors, aud a watc h maker and print- qU!~~i~O~lt ;i!~d~~~i:n~~:~~~ ~ot)r ~:~~,~e~: 
mnny other te-sa~ctable persons, 'were except when her k~epers. may- hav~ er' ~I has nin~ wholesale and r~tail will pay a fnir price A sma t f I d . 
present , O~{I the day appointed to wit- opened th.e ~oor.leadlng to It, s.carc~ly stores. ten retail stores" two .aUClIon- wanted as an Appr~ntice . r ,BC n·e a ,III. 
n;es.!l the quantity of feed he would eat able . to dllt~ngulsh day from Dlght;- eers, four ~lotel~, ,three vltuallJDg hou- Sydney, January ] •. ;.;1,,_1"'64.:.4:.... ___ _ 

n~d Ih. effects produced. The fol. ft.ever ca\ehlOi a full breath of fresh s. $. and, ID .plte of . all the efforts of ALEX. S HENDERSON, 
lowing is the quantity consumed in al.r i-Without a fire t~rough the whole the temper·ance men, nlD~ grog shops. NORTH B AR, • 

t~ehe hours, and ye~ he was requesting ~vlDt~r to. war~ her limbs· . Th~ latter, ho\yever recel~' e much of MOST Respectfully inform. the POJbli. 
\Dore, which was ·refused;-Cow's raw It IS With d.lfficultr o?e ca.n restram Jhelr c.u~to",! from Ihe for~lgn seaman that he has commenced the 
udder, 4lbs; solid beef, raw, 101bs; a full e~pressloll of lDdl~pallon at this who flSlt thiS port· DUring the year in . TAILORI~G BIJSINESS ,. 
total of solids, 16Ih!!., and five bottles cruel trealment of an, insane woman, 1843, 3~ ~ne{c~ant vessels and 100 inga~~~t:t:~::~h;fs; . I~I!~~ r:1~e r~0:r8;e::;"~~: 
of porter. when we have a well regul~ted assy- wha,le ShipS, be~ldes 11 .... essels of war al! r,arts of ·tho ' eountry ~v ill be attended to 
. 'Vhen he was with the French army lum for all such, and espeCially when of dl~erellt natiOIlS, touched at Hono- Will punctuality and despatch. He Itrultl 

and much distressed ror food, he u,ed the hl:l.sban~ of. th ... ~ '.Voman, is abun- lulu: If the reade r in peru~ing these by ~n od crate cl~arge5 and Itrict attentIOn to, 
to eat daily five or si~pounaaofgrais, dantl>: abJetp ,mai,fltain he,. in s,!lch an statistics, will bear in mind how very bu~~;::'~:;n1:;~tca 2;a rt8~~publicpatronalc . 
but vegetables and ~ven bread i!;l gen- establashment. recently these island,S were inhabiled ' .:.--!. ---'-------
eral, did lIotagree with him. only by naked, and Ignorant savages, LIFE &. l'IRE INSURANCh:. 
~he diet which he prefers and A W~ALTnY BEGGARA~~ B.IS ,WILL: ~he ch'lnge which has heen etf~.c,e~ I THE SUBSCRIBER bem a o. 

whlc~ al~o appears mo.st grate~ul to his --;Degglllg, has long , bee~ reduC?ed to r the effqrts ,of the benevolent IIIdt~ Sub-Agent for the H!lrtro~d !!d I~treod~ 
c onstitution, W8S entneJy 801mal and a most successful system 1lI England, vlduals who "ent fr~m our ow.n ~o~n- tection Insurance Companie!l, of Hartford, ' 
that raw. W~en in those situalions in a~d .many are the anecdotes introduced try to ~a~r'y lh.e bleSSings ~f chn!tlaDlt1 U. S. A; the .National Loan Fund Life 
which ' he ·could not be supplied with in the Engl'ish journals in relatio'fI to and CIVIlization to the Isl.apd! of tho Assuranco Society of LondOIl i and ' th e 
~holesome provisions, he would eat the ~-. p~ro~t~,'1 .of me~dieanc.y. . We Sou!h. Sea will ap'p~ar. the more I ~a:\; !7We~if~~~:~~7vci1 1 a~gc~~rr~!u~a~~~ 
l~ ve cats, do&,s, and rats; of Ihe for- find a pecul.lar Instance mentioned of grallfYlOg 8~d. surpnslDg 'Yhat a on tho mollt favourabl e torms. 
rye, h .~ \~~s kn.own to eat one hundred a beggar who had a tablet erected t9 text f~r a ml8s~ onary ser~on ID _ t~e , Insurance on Buildings, Ships, Merchan. 
and s~ven,ty . fO,9r in ol?e yea~. · In the bis memory in the parish church where follow 109 palragr~~h, which we clIp q~ze , and .Household Furni ture-effected at 
EnlYliah prisQn su ... h a shameful prac- he most fr enuented-that of Rother- from ~he aevertlsmg department of 0 ce--wlth~t1t refetcnce t 'l the G~~e ra l 

.' 10 .." . _, , h' h Th' ", f· . the Frlend·- Agent at Hahfax-at low rates of Premium 
tAce ':"8S not .I~ng suffered: . .. I~, e. .' e career 0 thl8 ~an IS des-' 'rhe soundll cs8,libarality, and promptiude 

I~ IS surprlsmg that, with thls .enor .. cf1be~ as , .& most extraordlOary one, H· MR. J. H. P ,eENGER, MAKER AND of the above Compall ies, have been long and 
~QlJs appetite and lavage mode of gra- an~ It gives a comp1ete proof how REPAIRER .OF PIANO rOR'ftES, desires to well known in the ~o l o lllca. . 
ti-(yi~g it., hj ,~ m~nners w~~e amiabl~, w~al.\h is ~massed by strict economy. inform the public that he is .readY,to in~a~il::k:ff~~~~~s h~~ fJ~:hS rf~c~ ie:e;;., 
a~d he was . uDlversally lI~(ed .alI~.ong lame~ ~mllh was a beggar of ,no usu.al execute work in the most satisfac,tory Life Insuranu, which, b ec~mi~g tO~re de-
hiS fellow prtsoners, 8'ld In generaJ ,deSCription, and though advanced .In IJ)Jlnner." velopcd, il!! rapidly increasing. 
very lively and a~tiv~. years, he wu one of the molt aetiYe ---------~ CHARLES W. DI CKSON, 

~ His skin \ .... 8S of th~ usual tempera- of biB class. His continued rounds of PaESERVJ~G POTARoEs(-The fol- July], IM43. ~ t5ydftey Mines!"'" 
ture , his pul •• generollyabo~t eighty, emploJ'm~nt was tbroughtwo hupdred lowing method of dealing with pota- THE ~EW VEGETABLE AN
~IS eyes were clear ond bright, h.i.s an.~ ,t~p, .partsh~s, and h.l~ IDd_':' ~1tY , was, toe~ duriIig thl? sumlJler has Ju ~ t bee,n . ' ~IBI.LIOUS ~!LLS, Are tl~e or i ~ 
tp ngue cle~n, and his st~ols natural.- well rewar~ed . He. I ~ ft .. an immense hand~J, us .by ,Par Titus Smith·; whose ~mt~~clD(~:~~~~~1 o~?~in: ' ~~s~:il~ ~ , ~S urgeon 
lJ~, h.~d enJ('Iye~ one . unlDterru~ted se- deal.of prop.eny-:-the chtef par~ for knowledge o(Agriculture is not sur- Sydney Mines, arid ha:ing been h~:e:\v\~~ 
r~e! of pt1rfect heah~ fr~m a c.hIJd , a~d chafltable purpodes. ,None of the two passe4 by tba~ o( any other mun _ in grellt su~cess in . Ilis priva te pr~cti ce for 6. 

hiS uncommon feeding never Interrupt hundred and ten panshes have been Nova-Scotia j- ~ long period, he 11 induced to publilih thim 
ed him dnrinlJ' the' day and was so far forgotten. To almost all he haa left " If you have good PQtatoes, which lor the benefit of sufferers froni BU,IO U', 
from renderi~g hiln d~lI, that after he funds, but haa carefully excluded from yp u wish shouid keep through tbe SUIII- G~r~Y [land d N ER" ~~S IA F ffi cT ~ ONS., 'l~hey 
h~d eaten the qQani ity: of provision his will . all, parochial. authorities" in mer, now is the time to attend to them. ~1'!lpl:inOt~: c:~~~~~~~~g ih: ~~f~o~~~;nt i~3: 
w,_toessed by the Admupl and company whose district he fanCied he had ,been Spread them about six inches thic k vItiated state, aud removing nil redunduocics 
h~ retired with his compan!qns to spepfj ' negl~ct~d . . To th~ pari~h of Rother- upon the bot~om ofa .:ellar, from which of ~h at or any. other obnoxioult matter with 
t.~e evening in dancing: . . hy~~e, ,wpich" Wlls. all ways a favorite tllp light must be carefully excluded, :~I~~~~~n~t~~a~~ af:s~:ff:~~: ;~ea~~;~=:~d 
, ,~~g~nera.lly Wt;~"'O l>ed, l'b<>'lJ\el~ht restmg place ot hiS, ~e has left pro .. ~nd stir . tb ~.~ At. least ~nce in a wee~. and c;a:peditiou8 mftne r. ' y 
Q..plo~k ~and Immediately p,ersplred 10- pert~ which produces forty pounds r ,he..,v have lO .th~s way bf!en keptull Ample directi.oDs for their U80 accompany 
tfjosely. A~ou.~ one o'cluck he usual- sterlmg a year j and the rest of ~he October, so well, th~t when p~red . be· evcry bOl: of PIUS, on the covcr of which 11'1 
Jy. awoke very hungry, and would eat money i9 thus disposed of; upon each for.e boiling, they could not , he distin- ~a::~~ l~;eaen?raved. label, contain!ng t~u'J 
~)e reSidue. of hi a oays pro.visions , and Sunday, lifter the sermon in the gu!s~ed from the new crop. I~ th,e Biliou~nMs, n;;Y8~~;:;!',t '1';;=~:~~~l: ~!;~~o~o: 
would agalD sleep, and v,lolently per- chur~h, 120 loaves, of the value of6d., cell.ar. haf/ an earthen floor, (willch If ':c .. , o/c . 4-c." ' 
spire till h,e aro~e i~ the mor~ling early, ~aeh, are distributed , among the po~r dry, is the best, because it is the cool· IO"'. For sale wbol ella~e !lnd retail, by the. 
when thE" persplrBtlOn left him; and if old people of tbe parish, who Jh~~ prp- est) let all the loose erath be scraped Proprietor, at the. SyneYJ~Imes! at the of!ice 
he could P! ?cure. a. few pounds of !aw fit by a beggars weal~h nnd. ~r~litude, otf.~efore the potatoes are sprea~. ~~~:~n~;~e~~~tjOnn N~~=oS:~;i::ttl~o;t~~~ 
~esh to satisfy hiS Immcdfate eravlIJg: f~r no doubt many oC the reclVlenls of .A man may m.oT~ 40 bushels m five Drug Store, Halifilx. Price h . 3d per box. 

_ ~e was perfectly e~.y. As 'a proof of hiS bounlY have of teo given their mite m.:nutes, by beglDo!ng upon an edge Sydney, March 24 IS41 
lJis strength" and ac\i.tity, hp. .had fre- to the real ' and eccentric me'ndicant, " of the f:lpread po~atoe an,d dri\·jng .he ---------
\luently carried-' a lead' of ttiree hun- . . .. ' '" .' breadth of a foot to the right, with FOR SALE . 
• lled weioht \0 a _c_onsideraDle'distauce 1'H£ SANDWICII rSLANDI.-From his foot, or a wooden shovel j then ta~ A'l' the rcaidl!nce of Mrs. Verner, a few ~ . . , dozen Superior GOLD RIN GS, lately 
and wh.en~ !.": tho ar~y . he has Dlarche~. II The Frien'd," a neat ly pri'nted pa- king ano~her I5trip, &e. When the Imported by HENRY C. VERNER.. 
fourt~ell lengu(:s ",(lth aU his , m,i,l,it~ry . per published at Honolulu , we learn \~eather II, uncommonly warm they Syd ney. May 30th, 1844. .. . 
· PP·omtmenl.. that the population of these Is- should be changed every fourth or fiflh THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES, 

- .-------- l!1nda at the present time is about day. II PU8LUHEO J:V.RY FRI DA' I: U lf IlfO, 

A 'WOMAN BURIED ALlv E.-Tbe 110,000. . Honolulu, which i. the _A penon with a good memory By J . D. KUHN 
Lewillofl .'aJJs Adverti~er gi ~es an BC- principal town aod 8,eaport of the Is- shouM have the charge of the potatoes, TERM'! ;-Ft ft' I!I" SJulll nK$ per 4" •• , 'if 
~01JDt of a woman iu Auburn in this land., has DIDe thousand inhabitants for if they, ar~ allo~ed to rest for ten dd4t11"..d ,.,.. toton, ur cail,d !o,-S,,,. n.WM 
~tnte, which i. enough to make orie including about one thousand foreig~ days t~ey. ~ill cer~ninly ~p~Ollt .• an,d Shtllt71ls and StxpenctJ , w/tep . ent hy ?nflit-: 
.hudder. ' resident., It has two protestanl Chur- spro?tmg II certalO to lDJure their Half t~e amount to be paid at t~e .explratlOn 

It appears that about thirty years ches ODe Roman Catholic church d quallty. ~ of e.al;b half-year. N? aublCnp,~IQn can ~ 
h

., f M ' , ,an _ re~e lved ror a lets penod than IIX montb'i 
SIOC8, ~ e Wile 0 oses Stephens be~ a seaman 8 chapel. The two protes- \ neither will any paper be dilleont.inued UD. 

cn me ID8aD~. and that for the mostlt~nt churehea have an aggregate of MA.GISTRATE~ BLANKS. til all ar~ear~ge!l are paid. ~ll letters aod_ 
part of that time she had. been confiae6, 2,959 . members. The schools in the E VERY For!» ~re8c rl~ed by t ~le late nct commU~ll~atlon. to the .Pu~hsh er. must bf..c 
~nd for more than twenty years she town are the Oahu Chari .. h I oftha PrOVIllCIIl! Le~lSlatur~J\t;onl.t~ntly posl-pald , no oommumcatIon w~1J be ~~ _ 
_ . . , ' ~ . . , ,- 1 sc 00, constantly on hand a~ thIS. Office. . . ended to ,,-1I~"" tb. ' .Olkl'" b. ~&J.d. 

,'!" 



THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. 
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,COMMUNIOATIONS.. For the Spirit of tM 71imu. bread. Were he even to learn the I TnE FIRST PROvUCTION8 IN 1'11£ WO Rl. " 

FOR THE U, SPIRIT 01' THI: 1:111£1 .' SHIP H.1R80R, 8T •• 1T or C.l'l50. May 23. cobbling trade, for which I think, lie 1"0R. TI-IE HAIR, '1'8£ SKIN, ANJ,), w 

TO lAMES TURNBULL, ESQUIRE, M. P. P . • Ma EDIToR,-An extensive sale of has sufficient capacity, h~ would -eer. '~'H£ TEETH. 
AND COLL&CTOR OF I&fPOST AND EX- wrecked property, saved from the brig lain(y be beller employed in hammer- ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL 
CI~E Foa '"'kICHMOND CO UNTY :_ South.ampton, consisting of sugar and iog tanged leather on a.lap'slone, than Is Doivenally acknowledged to be Ihe oftly 

colfee, the hull and materiais of the in hammering the leather of \vhich his "RTICLE that will effectually produce and n-. 
Sir, ....... ln the Halifax R tgistt r of the vessel, took place here on the 21st scutl is clImposed, for the production 6tore Hair, (includ ing WHlllu:as, ~fVaT" -

30th ult. appears a Rpport made to the instatlt, in presence of a numerous of s~ch a tissue of nonseMe and ab- CUIOS I and EU8ilO n ,) prevent it from fall
House of Assemhly nllhehte Session, t\n ~1 respectable compal}Y. The only su~dity, as that bywhich your columns ~~~l:!;,ra";r:r~n!cJ!;!r'-d~~~;~if~~;6~ft:~",n1J~ 
by, the Committee appointed to investi- interruption that took place proceeded have been lately disgraced. 'Nor is the cud" and g lossy. 
gate the charges contained in 11 petition from a gentilm,an holdil11t so'me offi ce trade so diJireputable {IS he seems to CAU.TIQN !-Numeroul pernieiou$ and. 

~;·i~,·~~~3.Sp,~~~~~~~~~:,i~~~i(:r~'::::; ~;J~~"~:h~;~nc;;ni~~:;~v!x~,:~ee:~m~:~ :~;,gi(~~~ f~:h~c~ ~fs ete\~~~=dt,~:,:r:::~ ;1!~:;::~;~~~t:~:I:~~r:i~r:::~r:::~~~~: 
have satisfied ' the H o use, Bnd for a in the extreme, and deservin g of the him sufficient opportunities,) he would per, (a atee engrav ing of exquilite "'orkmau
whi.le ~ heltered you-thre are in , it 80 severest reprehension. TI.is officer- have discovered a pretty lung catalogue ship.) on which nre engraved" ROWL ,UfD'. 

m,ar-Y 6tR~e_m~lIt~ I u~~e~ y at fi~arlall~e who it nppeus had no authority or of names, 'rho have attained eminent .M! c.Al,u~ Ua," .in two IinCI. _ . . I 

"~ 11 trut 'I ~ nl ~p. h~un ent t -: jurisdiction whRtsoever in ' this place, celebrity in sci.coce and literature afte r see *tl ~t~h~r\~~~~~:~'~:~l~~d,~e~~~::6:;t~~il~~ 
~\~o ~u~:i~ '1n:~stO ha~e ' ~~ne~?caf'~d as was .admitted on the arrival of J . L. having fonaken the lapsto~e. . aro e ~grav ed ~>n the bnc.k . of the cm·elop. 
· I ' ~ I d ' TremalD, E sq, from P.ort Hood-be- He makes a pompous display of IllS nearly 1,500 llmel, conllllOlng 26,02ij IOllere 
mto p. ay. an t le most gross ecel~tlon haHd in a most <I creditable" manner. sm attering knowledge in English his- - WI,TOOU T_ TUI! !fOXE ~ n.E OX l'rllJIIU ;, 

resorted tO j lJefor.e th~ COIllOllltee When the 6alc comll'\enced he attend- tory but from the spirit whidJ pervade!' . Price 35 ad j 18; Family Bottle., (equal to 
could have been c ajoled IOtO the con- d ' . ' . h' ! ' . four small,) lOs 6d, and double that .Ize, 2h. 
elusion the ir RE' art sets forth . e 10 that .Stllt ~ winch th ~ Indians call IS fustian, h~ seems to Wish the penal pe r boUle. 

The COlllmitt:c R e art they hue /. "PP!J- Ill S hOllers groanlDg uuder tbe s tatutes, of Eh za~et~ ~nd the first Stu-
h d 1 d 1 . P f . tre :nenda us p':r essu t e or a head of de am arts revn'ed, aud IS e\' ld p, nt ly 8 century RO\VLA:ND'S KA LYDOR, 
b ellr 1 t le

h 
cc aratlOn~f 0 h ~V I1!l eS~ eS j ranging frorn'25 to 30 'Ibs, to the square behind the march"of liberality is well This elegant nnd fragrant Prepara tion tho-

k~~\~ ar~t ~~il~us~; Ctth~ a~a~r :I~de~s:~ inciJ. He ,~as. even,tually tak~n ~n as intellect. " . roughly eradicates all Pimples, Spvtl , BlOich-. 

been onY their goal As n ve r different b~ard th~ hrlg Cordeh~, and lauil ed In Before h.e 3~FlI ." gl,ves furth er J~~ul- :j'tt~e:kt::il~~: 's~:~~~l:;: ;fi~go$JI~jrJ~~~~~ 
Re on would have ' bee n ~u a de. It I Little .Arlchat, w-hen hiS honored form ge~ce to h l~ 8crtol~hng prOpenSIti eS, and reduces in flammation. It imp:l.r ~1 tl 

P h h . ,. r was triumph antly borDe homeward on whisper to hlm ·to msnd hiS pen, that youthful r oseate hue to the mOI ~ Billou. 
states t at ALL t e mOllles ans ll~ g ~om a cart. ' to • , he lIIay !5pell better aDd to go to school COl1lil~io,!, and renders the Ilrfns, Bands, 
the sale of the G.oods were pa,ld IOto The Government have alread lost loog enoug h to lea~n the fi;st rule of Neck, traqsparenJly fair aud delightfullY 6 0fi 
C07plty's !;landS-in proof of whic h you . . y . . aod 61!lootn. · . 
ha£'e shewn ~he copy of n le tter from a large sum, of money ,III co~sequel'lce S,ot_ax, at least, that he may. oot dls- It is invaluable as ·a. renouling and te

that person ftcknow l ed~il)g 1\ bulance of .t l~ i9 lIlal) s cOllllect~on With a I.ate grace yo,ur . columns by n Ul1Ited out- frellhing Wash, during truv.elli~lg, or .esposuro 
d I' r bT eo . ' Sel~ltIg Officer-lind · It appears IlItrh rage o n ortlaogrnphy, ~yulax, and com- to the lOun, dUlt, or dry plcrclllg wmdl, and 

ue on liS own In I Ity alilOllnlJug to ti.-Je that men possel!lsed of ijome mo~al 10011 sen se . «ner ~he 11ellt,Eld utmosph,ere of ~rowd fl ~ 01· 
upwards of £ 400: and, furthpr, th at . . , db " 1 . d" ". selllbhes.-Gl,ntiemen Will find It peculiarly 
you have suffered a pecuni ary loss of prlnclp e, an earlng au Irreproa ch- scorn to In u-ge III persona Illes grateful after . baving in alluying the .irrila. £, l Os, by the transaction! Now. able .character, sho u,ld be selected . to tr.ore c austic an,d pungent, ( and for lion ?f tbe skin , _ . . 
Sir Ict Os h'lye no quihbling liar sophis- fill Imponant pu bliC o ffi~ es-\Ylnch whic h, you know, there is ample roo m,) PrlCC 4s , 6d. and 8¥ 6d. per bottle, duty. 1.12' 

try." 'f.rult me artful dodging tied $bould on no account b~ gn'clI to p.eo- as equ ally offensive to my own &ense cludcd. 
k Ik' -' II d' I pie whose perpetual habits 01 warmlllU o f decency , li nd to that pfopriety Bnd RO'\VLANll'S ODONTO, 

@ Di~n~o:J no~ ~~ ;~~~r·place as a their COPrer! su bjects them to period~ decorum which I am BuXtOUS to see 
Member of the 'House , \vittingiy and c a ~ ~tS "o[ der~lIgement. " your columns maintain, and now take /1 FR.IJ.G:~IN~l~~:~J;~N;~,~~~~, (If O,-i 
knowingly subjcct yourself to I he im. J he foJlowlilg p.erso~ !} , who wltne~s. my leavE', once, ayd fo rever, of your ental H er·bs.-lt erad icates Tartar and'docay 
p'ut8lioD of being a grtat economist of cd the cond.uct 0.' whi ch I compl ain, vinegar Crl.l_~ t corresponde nt. cd Itpoh from lbe- Teuh, p.re8er\'es the F.n¢
trutA ",,·hen you de nied huitTg fiold ~an co rroborute ttrelruth of l1lfllier- Without any hacknied blarney for mel, to whlcb it imparllll Pearl- liko white-
lh~ goods? Do you suppose we neg- ltOns~J. B. H,adley and J. Mc Leod, the prospe",it.y of your JOUinal, DCIs'and fixel tbe 'l'eelh firmly in the Guml, 

Ject l o ok i~g after you 1 or did you ou EliqUires, Jusu~e! of ~ h~ P eace i S. I re main, G entlemen, ~:~~~y ~~0~~~:~~~:::c;tTi:II;;:~~:~:a:~5: 
that oCCasiQll think the Rellorters were D onovan, E::sqUlre., Seizing Officer; Your O bedie nt S ervant, D.ud rende N them a healthy red j it remo\'ee 
asleep 1 I dare lOU to deny th at the Messrs. P. <? Brenn ~ oj and J, Camp- ROB ERT HAMILTON. un plU8sa nt tllste!J from thc r'ihluth, which 
bills were made out in ' ro·'.l.r · 1I ~ lTIe. or b,ve,,"o" 'no,fohArJchal-=' wl~h ma~IY more Little Bras D'Or, June St 1844. oftan r~main al\er fever., ~ tll.king medicina, 
lhat the money was paitJ into y om' ~Wlt eo l be nnmed If req~lIrcd: ~~' bar~~t:l~part8 swee~ne" and pe,jut1le to, 
llC~lId~, ns Collector of Impost and Ex- 1 suppose the amount of duties to HYGEJAN NO'l'ICE, FOR 1 844. ~rice2s9d , per box,duty included. 
cise and also as AlIc 'io ncer and Sell er oe collec ted would have Leen £ 800, l-i' IGl:iT Yenrs practica l exp"erience 01 the 
on 'beflillf of th e Cr~wn. Tholie Lill s an,d with lI ucl~1 d o i~lgs who c an expect D benign effecu of Murisonl Univerilll i 

are i~ nfe kfe pin g, and wil l perha ps tI ~ lIIgs to go rig ht ! S~:t~~!U:~al;~~~:~~o ~I~dn~~hler~~:~~ r::ff!~ 
er~ Io.ug be ~howlI you. Agn in, I d ilre H AWK ES DUItY. thei r" cbifdren and' friendl to fall victim!J to 
you to d t' ny th li t Mr . P . C. Urenn aJl , dilease (wi thout having adminislered Mori-
of this Qlac(', paid your bi ll fo r his FOil TJ:I" "SPIRIT OF ~H.& Tl:ll l: • . " son'l in,vslu8.hle Pi ll8,und Powder-in large 

purchase lit the sa le of the !)aid sei~cd ,MESSRS, EOIToRs,- I have g lanced ~:~~:) t~:?rn. ~lr:~:t:c i:17~iO~~I!J~i~~ t~!~rh~~:~ 
goods. alroullting to £ 180 23. 5d.- over the commuuic.ation of your vine- Corpse-(lr the departed- II Al'rba. bee n done 
• sum, one would think, suJfi cieut to. ~a r cr"!tt correspondent-Ville-gar Hill which mortal aid cou ld do." A.d conse
co~er ."our £7 lOs. 1510 ry. Mr. Bry. IS a nll :m OOi er. 1 kn ow the chap well , quently all l uch prej udiced pOrions, must 
mer. or L' Ardoise, paid you £ 16 i and I am conv inced a eruc t would con- ~:~;:!~ t~1 t111~:r!~i~i~:g~;.~~:I~~~~O :~I';il~l 
Mr Harr ington paid yuu £ 13 49. I tain all his common sense, common oned Hygeidf. . . 
1m ~re~ i bly iuformed that !leveral hOU e:ily, C'OlnIllOIi decellcy, III~ d have LIST or COAUU!I810NED SUD-AG&NTI 
others have paid you, tII Rltiug the room for qu antum !!I uf, of gaIlllllo the " ~ FOR I ft44. " 
whole a \'f ry large sum. ~argain . My fi rs t impress ion was ' to 
Rem~l1Ibe r your pape r character" Heat him Wilfl the silent conternpt 

t~Oll~~ eru~ellished with t l. irteeu M~- which. h~ des~rved , as I never feel my . 
glSte ~ lal 8Jg natl1res, (preserve the ir equ anlllllty disturbed oy the yelping of 

.. Wo,nhips !) ilod tllo.ug h use ful, no a ::>UPj)Y afl er my heels, and J had rea
doubt, i'1 genio!! YOl' a 'wl}itc washio g 5 0 11 to flau er myself that the sensible 
3t l.~~ hand~ of the ComOli~te e, will nnd Iiberal-mindt'd portion of your 
not hoodWi.uk ,:ne from my purpose. reade rs ,. ould !lot mi!con ce i\'e Illy mo
H you Ar e Ihe tl c ltr, iIlIlOCP.III, uprig ht. ti ve ill p~llJlishillg the le tte r nlludetl to, 
though persrc ul ed mall .vuu · SIlY you but in pity to the poor cur 1 will of .. 
are. " 'hl" not pu blish your nCCollllt , fer him u Jilt ~e fri eild ly ad vice. 

· Dr. IQd Cr., and t he peop:e of ltich- It i ~ a (r ile prol'e rb t hat id leness is 
moud will then see for thems!'I""". he pare lll of misch ief, and t hat he: A'ho 
• Fin-all y, if the seu!'e of shame be 001 has 1I01 hi lig to do, will soon learn to 
Jl t extinct ill .J'our busom .. come fo r- do ill! Nuw I would ad\' ise your '\' i
ward and Ipt ttl' p.ee ,,,hcther we il re negar cru el c urresponden t, instead or 
to blall}e fir to pity )' OU, <": u\\'l l: y has strolling in lazy illlJulpllce round S yd
enough 1O:'(Jo if he IlI,wer fo r III ~ own lI ey, by night and hy day, nlld ~pung- I 
tran~gre s s JCHls , lind .hould not be Irtg 011 liJ (, g uod people of the LOwn, to 
packe," wilh your, QUlGLEY . Bu ach him ::self 10 so me use ful occupa-
, ~nchat, May 2 1, 184.'. tion, by which he Wight ea~n honest 

Air Samuel H. Sellon ; Sydney 
l'tlr Jam tJ~ Bonner, ,Mines 
Mr Robert Mitchel, Bridgeport 
Rev G, itichardloo, Low Point 
John L. Hill , Esq, Al ira 
fIIr Georgo Dicklon, Catalogne 
" Venni , Ling, At pin,u4 ieu 

ltIr Duncan Campbell, Doulardrie 
Juhn l\'lunro, Esq , St. Alln', . 
John llaJ lnm, Esq., Arichllt 
M r p, Grillton, EuSl Bny 
Stcphen McPherson, Esq. Big Narrow. 
Dougald Kennedy , Esq" Badder.k, 
Afr .Murdoch ltoss , Murgaree 
Job n Mc D.ougilll , Esq., Lake Ainslie 
Mr T homas Hyde, Dartmouth 
&'Ir J. n . Simpsun, Guysburougb a9d 

Manchester, 
l't1r James Guinn , Capo North, 
Rev_ A, ,M cDonald , P I' E. b land, 
Mr Rud ~ ri c k McKenzie, P. E. hland, 
P. Lonergan, Esq., Frell ch Sell . .Margaroe 

JOit N McKINNON, 
Hygeian General Agent . 

Nortb Sydney, Dtlc ij,l844. 

ROWLAND'S 
ESSENCE OF TYRS. 

OR lMPERIAL DYE, 
Ch. nges Red or Grey HaiT, Whil kerl , £,e-, 
brows, &c. to, i\ beautiful BI'ow" or back. 

Pric, 41,-78. 6d.-lO" 6d, and 211. p~~ 
bonle . 

ROWLAND'S 
AL. 8A!<A E X TR AC T , 

Jmmediately relieves tho most "Iolent 
Toot"·.8 r.ff ~, Gltm-BoiL., and Swelled F_c •. 

Price 2s 9d ,-4s Gd . ana 103 6d, per bottle. 

OBSERVE !-To protect the' Public 
from Fraud, The Bon . C01"miuionerl of Her 
Majuty'. Stamps have authorilcd tho P¥o. 
propriet.ora' Signature to be engraved on th,1lI' 
Government BltUnp, tbu._· 
.II, ROWLAND ~ SO Y, 20, Hallon. o.a.rde'll., 

' Vhicb il affixed to tbe KALYUOR, OUOInO, 
and ALS .LIU.. "oae of tbel8 are Genuine 
without the IIam,. 

UEWARJ: OF fIlITATlon! ! composcd of til e 
Most pernicious and traRhy illgrod icntl, and 
wh ich are frequently preslea upon tho un · 
wary as 1\ GENUIN~," and under the lure 
oj heinz cJaeap . 

Be sure to ask f(or "ROWLAND'S" 
Articln. 

'Sold ily ovcry ~eTfu7,teJ· .Dd CA...ut.thro
oot the world. 

May 2, 1S43.-[No. 22.]-eop. 

llLANK FORMS. 
A Gr.EAT Vu icty constnntly 0 11 hRnd nt tllil . 
Office-among which nre, Bill l of }o; \'change, 
Bills of Lading, Charter Parti eH , Seamen',: 
Articles , A p~r~ lIlices Iml enlUrll, Lawyer '\. 
Hlan ks Moglslnte's Bit1n~ " . • 



THE SPIRIT OF THE TJME8. 

trades end professions are ~rowded.- 'rUE -FINA(.E TO' A CdURTSHIP.

If they ar.e th~y will remain so 8S long rr Flora_ah ! dearest Flora--J am 
ItARODY, OF HAJlLE~ 'll SQI-ILOQUY, a~ yo", live, Crowded •• the trude. come-a!>! Flora-18m come to; oh I' 

and professions miSty -be, there is roolD "I see you, Malcolm, perfectly.-

POETRY. 

'I;p smoke or not .to sm.~ke , that', the ques. for you to do something, if you but You are come to ~ell me. Interesting 
tien j make a beginning. You have a few intelligence, certainly. Well, what 

\Vb.th er 'tis better to abjure tbe habit, friends perhaps, who will render you next 1" 
And trust the warnings .lfa scribbling doetor, a little assistance, when they Lee your II Oh, FIQra ! I am Gome-to-to" 
()r, buy at once a bos. orhell Havana, d~termination to loaf no longer,-but II Offer me youJ heart and hand , I 
And, teo .. a day~ coo.um~ tbem ? To B[DOke if you have n5>t so much the bettter. suppose 1" 

-to puff; . Friends now-a-days, are little better II Yea." 
Nay, more-to w •• te the tender fabriC of than open e~emles, and Ins~ead of & "Well, clo it like a ma.n. if you can, 

.th Jun~, . . . lending you a helping hand, would be and not like a monkey!' " 
And risk consumptIon, and t~e thou,sond. Ills the first to tbrow barrier! in your Pitlth. " Plague take your self-possesalon I 
The pl8ctice leads to; 'tis a consummo~~n D~pend then on yourselves, and' he de- exclaimed I. suddenly starting up from 
~i.creetly .to be .hunned . To amoke-to termined to risk the consequences alJd my k!!ee, upon which 1 had fallen in 

puff- earn a liv:ng. an attitude that might have won the 
To puff-perhaps to doze! Aye, th,ere's The longer you de~ay, the less heart approval of Madame de Mailla.rd Fra-

the rub j you will have for the undertakinst or ser. II You make me ashamed of my-
'for in that dozing Itate. we thirsty grow, be obliged to put forth stronger efforts self." 
And, having burnt the tube up to a stump, . for the undertaking! If, you stop to U Proceed, sir ," !Bid Flora. 
\Ve wust have drink"""":'and that's one cause weigh every foolish o'Jjection that may H You I,ke brevity it would seemY 
We modern youth are d_estined to short life. be brought against your attempts to " Yes," said Flora. 
For who can bear to feel his mouth parch'd do something yourselve!l, yo~ will re- "Then-wJU you marry me!'" 

Up, main dlones furever·. Persevere aod "Yes." 
His throat like whalebone, and _his c~elt if you have health , there is no qgeltion " Will you giv.e me a kiss 1" 

e:abauste~, .of y~ur. success. 41 fir~t you , must II You m~y take one." I tdok the 
His, Jlead turn gi!l.~y, and . his nerves un- oat expect to make money fr.st. Be proffered kll;ls... . . . ' 

strung, _ I ~ontented with a support and do ll~t ." No~, tb,~t 15 gomg ~? It mor" .ra .. 
When he himself might drench those ills lIve beyond your m.eans. y'l)ur busl ~lOoally, . ~ald Plora. . 'Vhen a thl~g 

away ness will gradually mcrense , and those IS to be said, why may It not be said 
\Vith wine or brandy ? \Vbo would live in very meD who spoke so d iscou raging- in two secoD.ds, instead of st.utleri.ng 
-; . k Iy of your plaus, when they see your and stammerlOg two hours abou\ It 1 

And pto:oaned sicken with a .ecret poisoD, courage and energy, may be the ~rst O~! ho~ cor~ially I do hate all ~ais-
But that 'th~ -dre~d of breakio o'er a rule to come and render you some asslst- erles .!" excl aimed the m~rry malden 

. . . g . ance. clasping her hands enerf7etlcally. 
~:resCrJb~~ by, funlon, (whose control~.I~~ Will .any Y0l:log man .remain a drpoe 4" W f'1I then," sail I "humbug 
. ~I .. in sgciety. when by a li~tle exertion apart what day shall we fix· fpr our 

~oJle dISobey',) pu,z~.Ies ambltlol,ls you th , he can support himself and ris,e to in- marriage l" . 
And makes us ratheI: bear those ills we feel, 

COI,L£CRING,-Thil Knickerbocker, 
tell. the following lItory :-
~ A gentleman from N.e"N York, who. 

had boen,;n B!'stell for the purpose' of: 
collecting some mOfley due him in tbat~ 
cit!', ,!BS a!Jout returlling wbeu he, 
found that one bill of $100 had been 
overlooked. His landlord who knew' 
his. debtor. thought it a do:pbtfui case: 
but, added tbat, if it. was collectable 
at. all, a tall raw boned yankee, then 
du'nning a loqger in another part or~ 
tb~ room, would: annoy it out. of the 
man. Cal~i~g him up he introduced 
him to the creditor, who showed him 
th'e account. . . 

H Wal, Squire, ·taipt much use try
ing I guess. I k.now that c ritter.
~ ou might as well try to squeeze ile 
out of ~~mker Hill monument, as to 
try to coHect a debt out of him. BUI, 

auy how, what'JJ YOI) give supposin I 
do try1" 

.. Well, sir, the bill is $1 00, I'll 
g!ve yqu~yes, I 'll give you half, ir 
you collect it." 

If A greed !" replied the collector; 
ff There's no ~ harm in , trying, any 
how." 
. Some w.eeks after the cre.ditor hap' 

pened to be in Boston. and in walking 
up Tremo1lt street, enc.ountered his 
enlerprizing friend. ~ 

And others, tbat tbe doctor warns u~ of. depeoJen __ c"_, _____ _ 
Tb~s custom dOI!l8 Illake spectres of us all j 

And thUB the native hue of our complexion 
Is .icklied o'er with pale, consumptive c~tj 
Tbe appetite (a 10,8 of greater ruClment) 
:Failed by the ,veed ; an,d. the digest.~ !,e.pow'rs 

.~ Look here!1> s!lid·, he, 10 I had con. 
siderah:e luck with that bill of. yourn. 
y::ou see I. stu~.k t.p him like a dog to 
a root, but for the first w~ek or sp it·. 
wasn't riQ .u·se. not a bit. If'he wu 
home, he was short, ir he warn ' t horne 
I could ge t no satisfaction. By ane by 

RICH .- The Bank of England has says), after going sixteen times, I 'll 
THE CREED OF PRETTY WOMEN.- in her bank one huodred and sixty fi~ ye; so I sot down on the door step 

1 believe thllt a Cashmere sh awl is tons of gold. equal to two thou~and fl.e- and sot all day, aqd part of the even
to_a ,,!nme~ ~n object of the first ne- v~n hQndred and t.wenty tons of.tiilver- ing, and J began airly next morn~ng. 
cessity. We would like to hlfve t.he run"of that and aboul ten o'clock he gin in. He 

L,ose all Jh-:ir act.ion.~ . 
J believe that marriage· is a munici- bank for_a week: ~ paid me ,ny half, and I gin him up 

p_al formality, in which there is not.hing • the note.1I 

embarrassing, and which is susceptible A clergyman in the North of. Scotl". ______ --'._ 
of-modifications, according to the hu- land, very Dornely in his address, chose How TO MAKE"' AN UNP.RODUCTIV& VARIETIES. 
mour ofihe contracting parties. for his text a passage in .the psalms, FRUIT TREE REAn.-A lady of our ac~ 

DO SOMETHING. I believe that th~ first virtue of ~ Ie I saiJ in my haste, all men are li ars! ' 1uaintalJc~ took us into her garden a 
1:'·here is nothing gained by delay. woman is coquetry ' the greatest defect "Ayll premised his reverence, by way 

I f h ... . d h" . Id to introduce, II ye said it in your haste few'days. ago, where we were shown an 
. you ave a proJ~ct lD vtew engage materOlty~ j . 8!l. er ~.reatest Crime 0 d 'd I G' h' db I Bllple tree, which she iofo{med us had 

j~ at once, and not 'ask lh.e opjn.i.on of ~ge. David, I ye , '" yo 8 . een l~re, beell ' planted for ten Ot more years, 
one and aDother. In nine cases o~~ l.. believ.e that the Salique l~w is a ye might hae' said at ye( leisure, my but had never before bO,{ne any fruit . 
of . ten you. know better than your . monument of barbarism, which. dis- mon.

1I 

In looking over an old volume, she ac-
_ l!.~ighbor '-wpether . yol! will succeed or graces the European codes. 

not-and the more opin;ons you soli. I believe that Joan of Arc is t~e THE MIGHTY SLAIN.-How the migh- cideotJy. flle~ with .what purported to be 
cit. the more difficult wiIJ it be for you greatest man the world ever ptoduce4, ty haDefalltn Go'· to the grave of a remedy for thiS, unproducfiveness, 
to decide. There is a disposition ai- and that Ninon del'Enclos is t.he great- Mart.in of Ma;;Jand, w·ho thirty years ~hich ·w .8I limply to. .cut. from eacb 
~9gether too prevalent, to .4iscourage est woman. ago stood It the head of the America~ lamb, ~Iote t~_ where It diverges from 

, h' ~ 'I b I' h ' " b 'h t h d' d t G t " the the trunk, a pIece of bark .bout fou, young men m t elr ellorts to gu IDlo , ~ .,eve t at paIDt.ls m9re neceSSIl", ~r. u w 0 I.e a so . 0 0 . inches ' round the limb, t,he inch in 

~~s~~~S:ei~orpr~h8~~~i~v~:·e, ~:er:a:!e: ~r t:o'~:i~:~~~. of any woman lhan to ~::s8t~h:f ::~a~tn~t~~ir~lo~~s~f ~;~i~~I~ wi.dlh,. and i.m mediately ~el!lace it by 

~ertaip . c!aslJ who advise t1~em, by all ~. believe that an English L ... ord, who Senator tumbled in·to a drunkard's tylD.g It 0!1 wlt~ a rag, u'~tli Il adhe~ed 
melrJs to re1inquish their projects.- has plenty of sovereigns, aQd ~ . great arne. 'Vitne!s the end of Mirabeatl, again. ~arly ID the sprlllg, she tTied 
Pay no attention to ~uch men. 'If you wish to spend them in company, is the ~f Sanae of Sherid an of Byron and t~e elpe.Clment upon the tree we spoke 
are satisfied in your own minds th at most witty, the most airy aod the ori- of mor~'~\ha n one D9c~o'r of .Divinity. ~~~blse~~lt:~~h~~~ev;r.'h(!t;:su l~rl s t~~:~ 
you can earn a comlortable living, he- ginal of all beings. Onf! minIster I knew, who If human .. ~ . • . 
!iitate not to risk the consequences and I believe t.hat de-votion is not incorn- eloquence' could a~ail would have I~ was thls.year qU ed. w~th apples wluch 
g~ ahead. Why are there so lDany patible with pleasure, auet that any s~attered salvation as' fr om angel's ripened finely j b~t Il 18 w~rthy of ~e- • 
]pIe young mert In our m~d8t 1 ....... who reasonable accomnlOdation can l:te wings had he not found a dr~nk;uJ'a mark. that onlJ,one thos~ ~Imbs whiCh. 
are H,ing frQm hand ·to mouth, day by made with heaven. rave: The more mind the more h!ld been CQ,t w~s the frUit to be seen. 
day-dreaming that times will be bet- I believe that love is aD act of IItU- aanger. Excitement was ~he . food of T~e opera~On.l8 ve~YJ Sll11f~~ ; aud, 81 

te!_ and ·that more cheering prosp~cts pidity, and fr.ien.ehip a contract for the . mind; and when thi& species of ~e ~a~~o~~ ::s~~:t~~: !~n ~~~Ol;~:~~~ 
Will be held out to them 1 Simply be-- mutual deception. excitement was suffered to sway the . ... . . I ' '. j e 
9.u~e th~y_ lack energy and are afraid I beli~ve it was not... a rib which God ,-:~ergies of a tigautic intellect, there. mg ltl' tna. j~ Ilml ar cas s. 
tQ attempt. anything. They' lil!teD to borrowed from Adam-to for·111 Eve, u.U"i was 110 pred:qtilJg the resu!t.- l-field's 
th.e. a'h.is.e of .tupld clowns. or interest· hiS tongue, and that it is liOt our fault ~ec~u,·el·t i. C~ARACTBRISTIC - : " What doe • 

. ~d miser~, and thus remain . year after if we speak t.oo rpuch.. · YOUf mother do 1/1 inquired a lady or,· 
year, lea1tiog an indolent life and rust- I beiieve that maternity is a very Good th9ughts, like good company ... a little gir~ .who wis in. the habit of. 

)pg out the. vi~a.litr of existence. beautiful thing at a distance. will never Ilo.tay where they are not ci· begging coltl vituat.. if Do~s jobs 404 

Our advice to you!lg men who have 1 believe th at , onjugaltoleuoce in vilyentertained, while bad thoughts takes io washi",", n(a'am.'~ was . het. 
Qothing to do is to eogage in bUSiness do~estic atrairs, what relig ious toler- like ill natured guests, or like llightlY1prompt reply- Being asked w.tiat .ber_ 
immedia'tely. No matter what you do ance is io political oneB. robbe rs, lurk :,ecretly abou t, waiting fath er did. she replied, though reluc~ 
if you engage in somethil)g that is !lot 1 believe that a woman would r_ather for an unguarded moment to creep in taolly . "Drinks rum and' licks m~ . 
i~~rious to Qt~eres, S.ay not that all waot bread t~an a new gown or hat. and destroy. ~~~.r." ..... . , 
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